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Citation.

UNITED STATES O'F AMERICA—ss.

I'lie President of the United States, to Dea Don Kay,

and to H. C. Schaertzer, Esq., his Attorney, Greet-

inj*-:

Yon are hereby cited and admonished to be and ap-

pear at a United States Circnit Court of Appeals, for

the Ninth Circnit, to be hohlen at the city of San Fran-

cisco, in the State of California, within ten days from

the date hereof, pursuant to an order allowino; an ap-

peal, of record in the clerk's office of the District Court

of the United States, for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, wherein the United States of America is appel-

hmt, and you are appellee, to show cause, if any there

be, why the decree rendered against the said appellant,

as in the said order allowing* appeal mentioned, should

not be corrected, and why speedy justice should not be

done to the parties in that behalf.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

Ignited States District Judge for the Northern District

of California, this 23d day of January, A. D. 1905.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

United States District Judge.

F?ervic(^ of witliin citatiim admitted, Jan. 28d, 1905.

H. C. SCHAERTZER,

Attorney for Petitioner.
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[Endorsed] ; No. 13,366. U. S. Circuit Court of Ap-

peals, for the Ninth Circuit. The United States of

America, Appellant, vs. Dea Don Kay, Appellee. Cita-

tion. P'iled Jan. 23, 1905. Jas. P. Brown, Clerk U. S.

Dist. Court.

In the District Court of the United States, in and for the

Northern District of California.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY,

on Habeas Corpus.

Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus and Order Allowing

Same.

}

To the Honorable J. J. DE HAVEN, Judge of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States, Northern District

of California

:

The petition of Dea Suey Mino- respectfully shows:

That Dea Don Kay is unlawfully imprisoned, de-

tained, confined and restrained of his liberty by the gen-

eral agent of the Pacific Mail Steamship Company, in

the city and county of San Francisco, State of Califor-

nia, Northern District of California.

That said imprisonment, detention, confinement and

restraint are illegal, and the illegality thereof consists

in this, to wit

:

That it is claimed by said general agent, that said

passenger is a subject of the Emperor of China, and

must not and cannot be allowed to land under the pro-

visions of an act of Congress of May 6th, 1882, entitled
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"An act to execute certain treaty stipnlations relating

to Chinese,'' and the acts amendatory' thereof and sup-

plemental thereto.

That said passen<;er docs ikiI come within the restric-

tion of said act, but on the contrary, your petitioner al-

U p;es that said passeng^er was a resident of the United

States, and departed therefrom on the steamship in

the year .

That said passen«>er is a citizen of the United States,

liaving been born in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, State of California, in the year Qung- Sue 11th.

That he has applied to the Commissioner of Immigra-

tion of the port of San Francisco, to be permitted to

land, but said application after a hearing was denied.

That your petitioner thereafter applied to the Depart-

ment of Commerce and Labor from said decision, but

(hat said decision was affirmed, and the appeal dis-

)uissed. That your petitioner is the uncle of said pas-

senger and makes this petition on behalf of said pas-

senger.

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that writ of habeas

corpus may be granted, directeil to said general agent,

commanding him to have the 'body of said passenger be-

fore your Honor, at a time and place therein specified,

:;nd do, and receive what shall then and there be con-

sidered by your Honor concerning him, together with

tlie canse and time of his detention and said writ; and

that he may be restored to his liberty.

Dated' on the 22d day of October, A. 1). ItXH.

(Signature in Chinese.)

Petitioner.
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United States of America,

State of California,

City and Oonnty of San Francisco,

Northern District of California.

Dea Suey Ming, being dnly sworn, deposes and says;

That he is the petitioner above named and that he has

heard read the foregoing petition and knows the con-

tents thereof, and that the same is true of his own
knowledge; and that he resides at No. 415 Brannan

Street, city and county of San Francisco, State of Cali-

fornia.

(Signature in Chinese.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22 day of

October, 1904.

J. S. MANLEY,
United States Commissioner for the Northern District

of California, at San Francisco.

Order.

Let the writ of habeas corpus issue pursuant to the

prayer of the petition, returnable forthwith, and the

matter referred to E. H. Heacock, Commissioner, etc., as

referee, to take proofs and report findings and judgment.

Dated Oct. 22, 1904.

JOHN J. DB HAVEN,
Judge.
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Order Dismissing Appeal.

(Copy)

DEPAirr-AfENT OF CO.MMEIJCE AND LAROK,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

(Petitioner's Picture.)

No. 13095—C.

Washino-ton, September 30, 1904.

Commissiouer of Immioration, San Francisco, Califor-

nia.

Sir: Referring- to your letter of the 2(1 instant. No.

1092-C, the Department returns' herewith tlie record on

appeal in the case of Dea Don Kay, No. 75 ex Steam-

ship "Korea," June 30, 1901, who was rejected by you

on the 27th ultimo, because you were not satisfied from

the evidence submitted and adduced that his birth had

occurred in the United States as claimed.

The testimony of two persons has been introduced in

an attempt to prove appellant's claim. While tlieir

statements are consistent upon many points, a disagTee-

inent is noted with regard to sseveral details as to wliioh

i^ is thought that persons asserting the intimate ac-

(luaintance with appellant which they do might reason-

ably be expected to be accurately informed. Aside

from this unsatisfactory feature of the evidence, how-

<«v<M', the claim that appellant's mother died in San

Francisco, in ISOO, is not substantiated by an exhaustive

search of the mortuary- records of said city, and by a

resort to every source of iiifoniiation upon th«' subject

possible under tlie circumstances.
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This case is similar to that of Wong Pon, whose ap-

peal was dismissed July 15, last—see published decision

No. 44.

The appeal of the said Dea Don Kay is, accordingly,

dismissed.

Respectfully,

(Signed) LAWRENOE O. MURRAY,
AWP. Assistant Secretary.

FHX.

Certified toi be a true copy of the original filed in this

office.

Dated this 22d day of Oct., 1904.

JNO. ENDICOTT GARiDNER,

Acting Chinese Inspector in Charge.

[Endorsed]: Filed Oct. 22, 1904. Geo. E. Morse,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

In the Distriet Court of the United ^^tates, Northern District

of California.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY, on )

Y
No. 13,366.

Habeas Corpus. J

Writ of Habeas Corpus.

The President of the United States of America, to the

General Agent of Pacific Mail Steamship Company

or whoever may have the custody or control of said

Dea Don Kay, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to forthwith make return

TO this writ, showing the time and cause of the imprison-
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inent aud detention of the said above-named person, by

whatsoever name the said person shall be called or

charged, to do and receive what shall then and there be

considered in the premises; and you are further com-

manded to hold the said person in your custody, subject

to the further order of the Court.

And have you then and there this writ.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN J. DE HAVEN, Judge

of the said District Court, and the seal thereof, at San

Francisco, in said District, this Oct. 22, 1904.

[Seal] GEO. E. MORSE,

Clerk of said District Court.

By J. S. Manley,

Deputy Clerk.

In obedience to the within writ, I return that I hold

the said person in my custody, by direction of the au-

thorities of the port of San Francisco, California, under

the provisions of the Chinese Restriction Act.

A. G. D. KERRELL,

G. P. A., P. M. S. S. Co.

San Francisco, Oct. 24, 1904, 12:40 P. M.

[Endorsed]: Issued Oct. 22, 1904. Returnable Oct.

22, 1904. Filed on return this 24th Oct., 19-04. Geo. E.

Morse, Clerk of the said U. S. Dist. Court. By John

Fouga, Deputy Clerk.
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In the District Court of the United States, Northern District

of California.

In the Matter of the Application of -^

DEA DON KAY, for a Writ of J>Xo. 13,366.

Habeas Corpus. J

Intervention and Return of the United States under Leave to

Intervene, and Motion to Dismiss Writ.

Now comes Marshall B. Woodworth, the Attorney of

the United States for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia, and, leave being given, intervenes herein on be-

half of the United States, and by way of answer or re-

turn to the writ herein, on information and belief, says:

That, during all the times hereinafter stated, H. H.

North was, and now is, the duly appointed, qualified and

acting officer of the United States in charge of the en-

forcement of the Chinese Exclusion laws at the port of

San Francisco, in the State and Northern District of

California, appointed as such by the Secretary of Com-

merce and Laibor, under authority of the act of Congress

of February 14, 1908 (30 Stat., 825), and acting under

the direction of the Commissioner General of Immigra-

tion as provided in the act of Congress of June 6, 1900

(31 Stat., 611).

That on the 30th day of June, 1904, the said Dea Don

Kay, being a Chinese person and having immediately

come from the Empire of China on the steamship "Ko-

rea" to the said port of San Francisco, said port being
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a port of eutry for Obiuese iininigrants, declared such

by section 7 of the act of Congress of September 13,

1888 (25 Stat., 476), made application in person to the

said North, as such ofl&eer aforesaid, to be admitted to

the United States, claiming the right to be admitted.

Thereupon the said Dea Don Kay was given full oppor-

tunity by the said officer to maJce such voluntary state-

ment in support of his right to be admitted into the United

States as he might desire, and also to produce such wit-

nesses and to offer such other pr(K>f in support of his

claimed right to admission as he might wish to offer; and

the testimony of all persons Whose names were given the

said officers by the said detained or by any pei*son for

him, as witnesses in his behalf, was taken, as well as all

other evidence brought to the attention of the siiid officers.

That all the evidence offered by the said detained was

duly received by the said North as such officer, and by

his examining officers designated for that pui"pose; and,

after full consideration of all the evidence offered upon

such application, it was on the 27th day of August, lUOl,

adjudged by the said officer that the said detained was an

alien Chinese person, not born in the United States, and

not entitled under any law to enter or tO' remain therein

;

and that the master of the said steamship "Koiva," should

11 turn the said Dea I)<»n Kay to the countrj' from whence

he brought him, who now holds the said detained in his

custody for deportiition to China by virtue of such order.

Oil the iMIth day of August, 1904, the siiid Xortli, as

such officer, advisc<l the Siiid detained of his action in (b-

iiying him adniissi«»n to (ho United States, and then ad-
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vised liiiu of his right to take an appeal from such decision

to the Secretary of Commerce and Labor.

In pursuance of such notification, the said detained, on

the 29th day of August, 1904, took an appeal from the

decision of said officer so denying-! him admission to the

Unit«i States, to the Seciietary of Commerce and Labor.

Thereupon the said North, acting as such officer afore-

said, duly forwarded to the Commissioner General of Im-

migration all the evidence, affidavits, statements and

briefs submitted upon the hearing of the application, ac-

companied by his views thereon in writing, for the sub-

mission of the said appeal to the Secretary of Commerce

and Labor.

fpon full consideration of the appeal, the Secretary of

Commerce and Labor, on the 20th day of Sept<?mber, 1901,

approved the action of the said North, as such officer, in

denying the said detained admission to the United Stat^

and in ordering that the said detained be returned to the

country from whence he came by the steamship company

so bringing him to the United States, and dismissed his

said appeal ; of all of which the said detained was promptly

advised.

A duly certified copy of all the evidence offered upon

the hearing of the application of the said detained for

admission to the United States, together A^ith a certified

copy of all orders made therein by the said North, acting

as such officer, and by the Secretary of Commerce and

Labor, is attached' to and made a part of this Amended

Return and Answer, and marked Exhibit "A."
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The undersigned avers that the said North, as such of-

ficer, in the hearing and determination of the application

of the said detained for admiasion to the United States,

and the Secretary^ of Commerce and Lalxn in the hcariiij^

and determination of the said appeal therefrom, acted

in all things in full conformity with the acts of Congress

governing the admission of Chinese persons or persons of

Chinese descent into the United States and the rules and

regulations duly promulgated thereunder.

That among the regulations promulgated by the Secre-

tary of Commerce and Labor and the Commisisioner Gen-

eral of Immigration governing the admission of Chinese

persons into the United States, are the following

:

Rule G. Immediately upon the arrival of Chinese per-

sons at any port mentioned in Rule 4, it shall be the duty

of the officer in charge of the administration of the Chi-

nese Exclusion laws to adopt suitable means to prevent

communication with them by any persons other than of-

ficials under his control, to have said Chinese persons

examined promptly, as by law provided, touching their

right to admission and to permit those proving such right

to land.

Rule 7. The examination prescribed in Rule 6 should

be separate and apart from the public, in the presence of

Government officials and such witness or witnesses only

as the examining officer shall designate, and, if, upon the

conclusion thereof, the Chinese applicant for admission

is adjudged to be inadmissible, he should be a<lvis<'d of his

right of appeal ami his counsel should be ix'rmitted, after

duly filing notice of a])peal, to examine, l)ut not to make
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copies of, the evidence upon which the exclusion decision

is based.

Rule 8. Every Chinese person refused admission under

the provisions of the exclusion laws by the decision of

the officer in charge at the port of entry must, if he shall

elect to take an appeal to the Secretary, give written no-

tice thereof to said officer within two days after such de-

cision is rendered.

Rule 9. Notice of aj^peal provided for in Rule 8 shall

act as a stay upon the disposal of the Chinese person

whose ease is thereby affected until a final decision is ren-

dered by the Secretary; and, within three days after the

filing of such notice, unless further delay is required to

investigate and report upon new evidence, the complete

record of the case, together with such briefs, affidavits,

and statements as are to be considered in connection

therewith, shall be forwarded to the Commissioner Gen-

eral of Immigration by the officer in charge at the port of

arrival, accompanied by his views thereon in writing ; but

on such appeal no evidence will be considered that has not

been made the subject of investigation and report by the

said officer in charge.

Rule 21. The burden of proof in all cases rests upon

the Chinese persons claiming the right of admission to,

or residence within, the United States, to establish such

right affirmatively and satisfactorily to the apipropr-iate

Government officers, and in no case in which the law pre-

scribes the nature of the evidence to establish such right

shall other evidence be accepted in lieu thereof, and in

every doubtful case the benefit of the doubt shall be given
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l)y the administrative oflficors to the United States Gov-

ernment.

The undersigned, upon information and belief, there-

fore denies that the above-named detained was born in

the United States, and denies that he is a citizen thereof;

avei*s that the said detained is an alien and a Chinese la-

borer not entitled under any law to be admitted into the

United States, and that the holding and detention of the

said detained by the master of the steamship "Korea,"

by direction of the said North, as such officer aforesaid,

for deportation to China, is under, by virtue of, and in

conformity A^ith the laws and authority of the United

States of America.

The undersigned, further answering the petition, de-

nies each and every allegation thereof not herein specifi-

cally admitted.

Wherefore, the undersigned, on behalf of the United

States, prays that the said Dea Don Kay be remanded

to the custody )f the master of the steamship "Korea,"

from which he svas taken, for deportation to the country

A\ hence he came, as re{iuired by law, and the order of the

said North, acting as such officer, in the premises; and for

such further orders as may be proper.

MARSHALL B. WOODWOKTH,
United States Attorney, Northern District of California.
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United States of America,

Northern District of California, Iss.

City and County of San Francisco.
^

Marshall B. Woodworth, being duly sworn, deposes and

says: That he is the duly appointed, qualified and acting

attorney of tlie United States for the Northern District of

California; that he has read the foregoing ansAver and

return and knows the contents thereof, and that he be-

lieves the matters therein stated to be true.

MARSHALL B. WOODAYORTU.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 31st day of Oc-

tober, A. D. 1904.

J. S. MANLEY,
United States Commissioner for the Northern District of

California, at Saa Francisco.

In the Matter of the Application of DEA ^

DON KAY for Admission Into the

United States.

Certified Copy of the Proceedings before tlie Officers of

the United States Charged with the Enforcement of

the Chinese Exclusion T^avs at the Port of San Fran-

cisco, California.

Exhibit "A."

( Picture.)

(Dejilarted from San Francisco per Steamer "Hongkong

Maru," Nov. 25, 1902. J. E. Gardner, Inspector. 17.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY, Native

Bom, About to Visit China, }
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Affidavit of Dea Don Kay.

State (if ('"aliforiiin,
^

City and County of San Francisco.
J

Dea Don Kav, being duly sworn, deposes and sajis:

That is he a native born citizen of the United States,

and is now about to visit China, intending to return to

his birthplace, and makes this sworn statement at this

time for the purpose of identification in order to facili-

tate his landing in the United States upon his anticipated

return.

That he Avas born in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, State of California, at the family domicile of his

father, Dea Shuck Sui, and of his mother, Lee See, then

situated at Xo. 020 Jackson street, between Kearny and

Dupont streets.

That to the best of bis knowledge and beiief he was

boiii in the 11th year of the reign of the Emperor Quong

Sui, Tth month and 21st day.

That affiant's father is at present in China, having left

the United States last year.

That the aforesaid father of affiant was fonuerly a

chemist, and a partner of the firm of Tin Wo Tong & Co.,

wliieh finn was engaged in Imsiiiess at No. (51(5 Jackson

street, in the aforesaid city and county, but \\bich is now-

defunct.

That the aforesaid mother of affiant died in San Fran-

cisco several years ago.

That affiant respectfully refers to the appended state-
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ment of his uncle, Dea Souy Men, to corroborate the facts

hereinbefore stated relating to his American birth.

That the aforesaid uncle of affiant is a laundi'yman, and

can be found at No. 24 Washington Place, in the city and

county aforesaid, where he is in the habit of visiting fre-

quently during the week.

That the affixed photograph is a correct likeness of af-

fiant.

That in view of the fact that the Government of the

United States has made no provision whereby an Amer-

ican born Chinese citizen of the United States may imme-

diately exhibit, on demand, acceptable proofs of his right

to be and remain Avithin the United States, affiant sub-

mits this sworn statement to identify him as an American

bom citizen of the United States, and trusts that upon

his return to his birthplace he may be pennitted to freely

land by virtue of his birthright.

DEA DON KAY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of No-

vember, 1902.

[Seal] THOMAS S. BUKNES,

Notary Public in and for the Oity and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY,*!

Native Born, About to Visit China. J

Statement of Uncle, Dea Song Men.

This is to certify that the undersigned is the uncle of

Dea Don Kay, and that in view of the anticipated depar-
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tiii'e of the isaid Dea Dou Kay for China, the uii<k*i'sigiied

submits this stat/ement:

That his said nephew is au Aiiierieau boru eitizeu of

the United States, and has lived here since his infancy.

That all of the facts connected with the birth of his

said nephew are correct as set forth in the preceding af-

fidavit.

That the undersigned was intimately acquaintetl with

the parents of the said Dea Don Kay, and is prepared to

furnish the most convincing proofs to establish the Amer-

ican birth of his said nephew in order to facilitate the

landing of his said nephew on his return to the United

States, as such aforesaid citizen thereof.

That the photograph affixed to the foregoing affidavit

is a correct likeness of his said nephew, Dea Don Kay.

(Signature in Chinese.)

DEA SUEY MIN.

Subscribed and sworn to before nie this 11) day of No-

vember, 1902.

[Seal] THOMAS S. BUKNES,

Notary Public in and for the (Mty and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

Detention Sheds, July 18, VM)4.

X(f. 75, "Korea," Dea Don Kay.

Native.

Ex S. S. "Korea," Jnne. :?(), 1<H)4.

J. Lyn( li. Inspector.

C. Kickanls, Interpreter.

V. W. McFarland, A<'ting Sten(i,urai>hcr.
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Q. What is your name? A. Dea Don Kay.

Q. How old are yon? A. >:iiietceii years old.

Q. Whose picture is that? A. 3Jy picture.

(Officers satisfied that picture shown is that of appli-

cant and that he is about of the age claimed.)

Q. Have you ever been away from China before?

A. I went to China and am now returning;.

Q. Where were you born?

A. In San Francisco, 62(0 Jackson street.

Q. In what year were you born?

A. K. S. 11th year, Tth month, 21st day.

Q. And you haA^e only been to China once?

A. Yes.

Q. When did you go?

A. K. S. 28th year, 10th month, 27th day.

Q. What vessel did you go on?

A. The "Hong-kong ^Maru."

Q. AVhat was your occupation in this country?

A. I was a cook.

Q. Where did you follow that occupation?

Ai. At Nevada City.

Q. How long did you cook at Nevada City?

A. Between five and six A^ears.

Q,. Whom did you cook for at that place?

A. At the National Hotel.

Qw Did you ever work any place else in this country?

A. No, I was a young boy learning at that time.

Q. Where did you reside in San Francisco up to the

time you went to Nevada. City?

A. 616 Jackson street.
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(}. Wore you registered in this country?

A. No, I was told that as I was born here I did not

need to be registered.

Q. Where were you residing at tlic time of registra-

tion?

A. At tlie firm of Tin Woh Tong & Co., 610 Jac-kson

street.

C^. What is your father's name?

A. Dea Seuck Suey.

Q. Where is yoiir father now?

A. He has gone to China.

Q. Is he alive? A. Yes.

Q. Wliat did he do in this country?

A. lie was connected witli the Tin Woli Tong Co.,

<>16 Jackson street.

(I What kin<l of business did lie carry on there?

A. Drug business,

Q. How many wives did your father have?

A. One wife.

(>. What is your mother's name?

A. Lee Woon.

Q. Is she alive now? A. ^he is dead.

Q. Where did your motlu'r die?

A. In San Francisco.

il At what address?

A. At 620 (G20-) Jackson street.

Q. In what year did she die there?

A. K. S. 22', 5th month, 5th day (June 14, 1S96).

Q. Was your mother a bound-foot woman?

A. Yes.
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Q. Did she have any other ehihdreu besides you?

A. No, I aiii the only child.

Q. Yon never had any brothers? A. No,

Qi. And 3'on never had any sisters? A. No.

Qu Is tliere anybody in this country now that can

testify to your birth? A. Yes, Dea Suey Min.

Q. Where is he located?

A. He is a laundryniau; No. 24 Washing-ton alley is

his headquarters.

Q. What firm? A. Suey Faat & Co.

Q. Is he related to you?

A. He is my uncle.

Q. Is he your father's brotlier?

A. He is my father's younger brother.

Q. How many brothers did y(mr father have?

A. He only had one brother.

Q. And that is Dea Suey Min? A. Yes.

Q. Is Dea Suey 3,Iin married? A. Yes.

Q. How many wives has he? A. One wife.

Q. Did you ever see that woman? A. Y'esi.

Q. Where is she residing now?

A. In the Sun Ning- district, China, Fung' Chung'

village.

Q. Is she a bound-foot won) an?

A. She is natural-footed.

(}. Has she any children? A. She has a son.

(}. Has she any daughters? A. No.

Q. She has only one child and that is a son?

A. Yes.

Q. W[hat is! that boy's name?
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A. Dea, Ng'.

(}. How <)1<1 is. lie? .\. El<n-('n ycai's old.

(}. lias liial bov or liis uioliu 1- ('\'(^r bccii in this conn-

try? A. >»'(), neither ol" them has.

(^. Anybody else in this conntvy that can testify to

>oui- birth besides that nnide oI' yonis?

A. Deai How Nging'.

il Where is he located?

A. lie is at the iirni of Suey Faat «!s: Co., No. 24 W'asli-

ingtou alley.

il. Is Dea How Nging related to yon?

A. No, he is a clansman.

Q. Is he a married man? A. Yes.

Q. Does his wife reside in San Francisco with him?

A. No, she livi's in China.

(^. Was slic ever in this connti-y?

A. She has never been here.

(^ Did you evei' see her? A. Yes.

il. Is slie a boiind-i'oot woman? A. Yes.

il. What village did yon sec her in?

A. I'^'ung Chung villag-e.

(}. lias she any children?

A. Ves, she has a daughter. ^

(}. She has no son? A. No.

(^. Anyone else in this count ly who can testify to

your birth? A. I)<'a Woo.

i}. Anyone else? A. Dea lice (lenng.

i^. Where does Dea Woo live?

A. He is connected with the linn ol' Wing Sing Lung

iv: Co., til 7 Dnpont street.
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Q, Where does Dea Hee Geung live?

A. He lives on Stockton street between SatTamento

and Clay streets.

Q. Anybody else? A. Wong Ng,

Q,. Where is he located?

A. He was a laundryman. He has gone to Nevada

City.

il Were those men here at the time you were born?

A. Ye®.

Q. Anybody else?

A. There are others who know of it but I do not re-

member their names.

Q. Are there any white men that know you were

born in this country?

A. I do not know of any white person that knows of

my birth here.

Q. What is the name of the man that you worked

for at the National Hotel at Nevada City?

A. Mr. Rector.

Q. Have you any further statement to make in your

case? A. No.

Q. Have you any further testimony of witnesses to

offer in behalf of your claim?

A. None other than 1 have mentioned.

Q. Have you understood the Interpreter clearly

throughout this examination? A. Yes.

Q, When did your father go to China?

A. K. S. 27th year, 4th moiitli, 4th day (May 20th,

1904), on the China.
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(Read back and swoni to July 13, 1904.)

i'\ W. McFARLAND,

Aftiiig Stoiiographer.

UNITED STATE'S LMMK STATION SERiYICE,

CHINESE BUREAU.

San Francisco, Cal., Jnlj 10, 1904.

Doa TToni X<2;noy, Snoy Vni «K: Co., No, 24 Washington

alley.

Sir: Affidavits alleging nativity have been presented

by Dea Don Kay, No, 75, ex S, S, "Korea," June 30,

1'904, with an apidicatiou for admission.

Among these alhdavits is yours.

In view of your personal interest in this case you are

notified to appear at the Chinese Bureau, room 78,

Ai>praisers' Building, cor. Washington and Sansome

streets, on Wednesday, July 20th next at 10:30 A. ^1.

o'clock, so tliat your testimony may be taken and final

action had \Aithoul delay to the applicant.

Failure to comply with this notice unless sufficient

reason for siieii failure be given will result in a deci-

sion niioii ihe admissibility of Ihe said Chinese person

on the 21st day oH July, 1904.

Kesjtect fully,

CHARLES MEHAN,

Chinese Inspector in Charge.

Witness notilied by

J. H. GUBBIXS,
Interijreter.

.hilv IS, \m\, 1:30 V. .M.
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UNITED SHTATES IMMIGRATION SERVICE,

CHINESE BUREAU.

San Francisco. Cal., Jnly Ifi, 19€4.

Dea He Gong, Stockton St., bet. Sacramento and Clay

Sta

Sir: Affidavits alleging nativity have been presented

by Dea. Don Kay, Ni;. 75, ex S. S. "Korea," June SO,

19i04, with an application for admission.

Among these affidavits is yours.

In view of your personal interest in this case you are

notified to appear at the Chinese Bureau, room 78,

Appraisers' Building-, cor. AV'ashington and Sansome

streets, on Wednesday, July 2'Oth next at 10:30 A. M.

o'clock, so that your testimony may be taken and final

action had without delay to the applicant.

Failure to comply witn this notice unless sufficient

reason for such failure be given will result in a deci-

sion upon the admissibility of tlie said Chinese person

on the 21st day of July, 1901.

Respectfully,

CHARLES MEIIAN,

Chinese Inspector in Charge.

Witness notified by

J. H. GUBBINS,

Inter])reter.

July 10, 1901, 4:30 P. M.
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UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION SERVICE,

OIIINESE BrTr.EAU.

San I'^ranci;CO, {\\\.^ Jn]y Ul, 1004.

Dea "Wo, Wino- sinii Liiiii; »S: Co., {\\~ DiijuHit St.

Sir: Aflidavits alle<»iii;4 nalivily luivc hreii ])r{'seiit(Ml

hy Doa. Don Ka,v, No. 75, ex S. S. ''Korea," Jnne 30,

]J)'04, witl) an api;licali(.-n foi- iulniissioii.

Among- these al1i<la,vits is yoinr..

In view of yoar p<'isonal intei-est in this case you are

notified to appear at the Chinese Bnri^an, room 78,

Appraisers' Rnilding, eor. Washington and Sansome

streets, on Wednesday, July 2'Oth next at 10:30 A. ^\.

o'clock, so that your testimony may be taken and final

action had without dehiy to the applicant.

Failure t(v comi)Iy with this notice unless sufficient

reason for such failure be given will result in a deci-

sion upon the axlmissibility of the said Chinese ]K'rs(tn

on the 21st day of July, IIKM.

Kes])ec1 fiilly,

{MIAKLES MEIIAN,

Chinese Insj^eclor in Charge.

Witness notified by

.7. If. crp.niNS,

Interpreter.

July 1<;, 1004, 4:30 P. M.
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(Copy—McF.)

State of California, "^

r ss.

City and County of San Francisco. J

DEA FOOK, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

That he resides at Xo. 613 Jackson street, in the city

and county of San Francisco, State of California.,

That he is well acquainted with Dea Don Kay, who

went to China in 1902, and returned on the steamer

"Korea-' to the United States, holding ticket Xo. To

thereon.

That the said Dea Don Kay is a citizen of the United

States, and was born in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, State of California.

That attached hereto is a photograph of your de-

ponent.

(Photograph.)

(Chinese characters.)

(DEA FOOK.)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of

July, 1901.

[Seal] HENEY L. HORX,
Notary Public in and for the City and County of San

Francisco, State of California.

Chinese Bureau, July 20, 1904.

Xo. 75. Dea Don Kay.

Class: Native (Visaed).

Ex. S. S. "Korea." -Tune 30, 1901.
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Inspector: John Lynch.

Interpreter: C. Rickards.

Stenographer: Howard B. Smith.

Witness—DEA FOOK.

Q. What is your name? A. Dear Fook.

Q. What is your occupation?

A. I am a doctor.

Q. At what address?

A. Six hundred and thirteen Jackson street, on the

3d floor, room No. 6 and 8.

Q. How long- have you lived in this country?

A. Since T. G. 7th year.

Q. Have you been registered?

A. Yes, I didn't bring my registration certificate

with me.

Q. Were you registered as a doctor?

A. I was registered as a laborer.

Q. Will you bring your registration certificate here

in the course of a day or two? A. Yes.

Q. Have you filed an affidavit in this case?

A. Yes. (Presents affidavit.)

Q. Whom did you come here to testify about to-day?

A. Dea Don Kay.

Q. Are you related to him?

A. No, I am a clansman.

Q. Where is ho now? A. He is at the wharf.

Q. Did you coiuc here in place of some other wit-

ness who is unabh^ to come? A. Yes.

Q. Whose place do you till?
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A. Dear How Ngin.

Q. Where is he?

A. He has gone to the country, I don't know where.

Q. How old is Dea Don Kay?

A. Twenty years old.

Q. In what year did you first arrive in this country?

A. In T. G. 7th year (1868). It was so many years

ago 1 don't remember the month.

Q. Do you remember the vessel you came on?

A. I came on a sailing vessel.

Q. Have you been a witness here frequently in

native cases?

A. I was a witness here in three cases.

Q. All natives? A. Yes.

Q. Were they all landed? A. Yes.

Q. Are they all in this country now?

A. Yes.

Q. When were you here in the last case?

A. In K. S. 29th year, 6th month (July 23 to August

21, 1903).

Q. Whom did you testify for at that time?

A. Dear Ah Sam.

Q,. What vessel did he come on?

A. On the "Coptic."

Q. How old was he? A. Thirty years of age.

Q. Where was he born?

A. In the rear of Tin Wah Tong & Co., 622 Jackson

St. \

Q. Dear Ah Sam was born at that address, was he?

A. Yes.
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Q. Wliat wa.s tbo name of Dear Ah Sam's father?

A. Dear Woey Lai.

Q. Is he alive now?

A. Yes, he is in business at Hono; Kong.

Q. How many wives did he have?

A. I only know of his having one wife and she died.

Q. Where did she die?

A. In the Gibson Bnilding, in the rear of that store.

Q. Was she a bound-foot woman?

A. She was natural footed.

Q. Did she have any other children besides Dear Ah

Sam? A. She only had one son.

Q. How old is this applicant, Dea Don Kay?

A. Twenty years old.

Q. Where was he born?

A. At 622 Jackson street.

0. Tn what year was he born?

A. He was born in K. S. lltb year.

Q. About what part of that year?

A. I don't know. I was in Ohina at that time.

Q. How old was this applicant when you first saw

him?

A. He was only about 2 or 8 months old when I saw

him first.

Q. When did you go to Thinn, just before this appli-

cant's birth?

A. Tn K. S. 10th year, 2d month, 22d day (March 18,

18^).

Q. Ou what vessel?

A. On the "City of Peking."
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Q. When did you return from that trip, and on what

vessel?

A. In the 11th year, 9th month, 28th day (Nov. 3,

1885), on the "Oceanic."

Q. Were you at the shaving feast of this applicant?

A. No, I wasn't here then.

Q. Do you remember the names of any other Chinese

families residing in this city about the time that this

applicant was born here?

A. Ng- Ming Yuen, Lee Poy, Dear Git, Dear Woo,

Dear Ghee, and Dear Wee Sing.

Q. How often has this applicant been to China?

A. Only once.
'

Q. When did he go?

A. In K. S. 28th year, 10th month, 27th day.

Q. What was his occupation in this' country?

A. He was going to school,

Q. Did he follow any occupation for a living after

he got out of school?

A. His father took him to Nevada City.

Q. What did he do in Nevada City?

A. When he first went up there he went into the

firm of Wing Hai Wah & Co., but afterwards he became

a cook.

Q. Has he been registered in this country, do you

know? A. I don't know.

Q. What is his father's name?

A. Dear Seuck Suey.

Q. Where is De-ar Seuck Suey now?

A. He has gone to China.
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Q. When did lie <j;o? A. In K. S. 27tli year.

Q. What did he do in this country for a living?

A. He was connected with Tin Wah Toug & Co., 722

Jackson street.

Q. What kind of a business did that firm carry on?

A. It was a drugstore.

Q. Is that man alive now? A. Yes.

Q. How many wives did he have?

A. He only had one that I know of.

Q. What was that woman's name?

A. Lee Shee.

Q. Is she living now?

A. I heard she was dead.

Q. Where did she die?

A. She died in this city, and afterwards he went to

the country.

Q. Do you know the address at which she died in

this city?

A. I heard that she died at the Gibson BuiMing, on

Jackson street.

Q, Were you her attending physician?

A. No, I wasn't a doctor then. I was working vvl'l

Sissou, Crocker & Co., then.

Q. Do you know in what year this woman died?

A. She died in K. S. 22d year.

Q. Did you attend her funeral?

A. No, I was in the country then.

Q. Was she a bound-foot woman?

A. Yes.
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Q. Did she have any other children besides this ap-

plicant? A. Thi« is the only child I know of.

Q. Did Dear Seuck Suey, the father of this applicant,

have any brothers? A. I don't know.

Q. Were you on terms of social intimacy with that

man and his family?

A. Yes, his wife used to visit my wife.

Q. You never learned whether Dear Sueck Suey had

any brothers or nat? A. I never knew.

Q. Do you know the other witness in this case, Dear

Suey Min? A. Yes.

Q. How long have you known him?

A. More than ten years.

Q. Is he related to this applicant?

A. He is a distant relative.

Q. Is Dea Suey Min married? A. Yes.

Q. Do you know anything about his wife; did you

ever see her? A. No, I never saw her.

Q. (Showing- applicant's paper.) Whose picture is

that? A. That's Dea Don Kay.

Q. (Showing affidavit.) Whose signature is that in

Chinese on that paper? A. My signature.

Q. Whose picture is that on the side of that paper?

A. My picture.

Q. Have you any further statement to make or any

testimony to offer in behalf of this applicant?

A. No.

Q. Have you understood the interpreter clearly

throughout this examination? A. Yes.
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(Presents registration certificate No. 39,565. Occupa-

tion, restaurant-keeper. Dated, San Francisco, Cal.,

Feb. 17, 1894. Registered under the name of Trah

Fook.)

(Foregoinji' read back to witness and witness sworn.)

(Signed by witness in Chinese characters.)

(Signed) C. RICKARDS,

Interpreter.

(Signed) JOHN LYNCH,

Chinese Inspector.

I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct tran-

script of the testimony given before Chinese Inspector

John Lynch, through Interpreter C. Rickards, that it

was read back to the witness and acknowledged by him.

HOWARD B. SMITH,

Stenographer.

Chinese Bureau, July 20, 1904.

No. 75. Dea Don Kay.

Class: Native (Visaed).

Ex. S. S. "Korea," June 30, 1904.

Inspector: John Lynch.

Interpreter: C. Rickards.

Stenographer: Howard B. Smith.

Witness—DEA SUEY MIN.

Q. What is your name? A. Dea Suey Min.

Q. What is your occupation?

A. I am a laundryman.

Q. Whore?

A. In the Sin Sin Laundry, 415 Bryant street.

V
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Q. How long have you lived in this country?

A. More than 20 years.

Q. Have you been registered?

A. Yes, I was registered under the name of Lee

Him.

(Presents registration certificate No. 37,081. Occupa-

tion, laundryman. Dated, San Francisco, Feb. 1st,

1894. Registered under the name of Le Ah Him.)

Q. Did you bring your picture here to-day?

A. Yes. (Presents photo.)

Q. Whom did you come here to testify about to-day?

A. Dea Don Kay.

Q. Where is he now?

A. He is at the wharf.

Q. How old is he? A. Twenty years old.

Q. Whose picture is that? (Showing applicant's

paper.) A. Dea Don Kay.

Q. Whose signature is that in Chinese on that

paper? (Showing affidavit.) A. My signature.

Q. Whose picture is that pinned to the side of it?

A. My picture.

Q. Give me the date of your first arrival in this

country and the vessel that you came on.

A. In K. S. 2d year, 5th month, after the 10th day

(May 23 to June 21, 1876). I don't remember the name

of the steamer.

Q. Did you arrive on a steamer or sailing vessel?

A. On a steamer.

Q. How old were you at that time?

A. I was 14 years old.
;
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Q. Wliat village did you come from at that time

and from what district?

A. Sun Ning district, the Wan San How village.

Q. Did you arrive as Dea Suey Min at that time?

A. Xo, Dea Him.

Q. In what year was this applicant born?

A. In K. S. 11th year, 7th month, 21st day.

Q. How often has he been to China?

A. He has only been to China once.

Q. When did he go?

A. In K. S. 28th year, 10th month, 27th day.

(}. What vessel did he go on?

A. On the "Hong Kong Maru."

Q. What was his occupation in this country?

A, He was a cook.

(i. Where did he follow that occupation?

A. In Nevada City.

Q. How long did he live in Nevada City?

A. He went there in K. S. 22d or 23d year with his

father.

Q. How long did he live there?

A. About 6 years.

Q. Did he cook for white i>eople there?

A. Yes.

Q. Did he cook in families or in hotels?

A. I don't know.

Q. What did he do in San Francisco?

A. He has always 1»('«'n going to school.

Q. What was his residence address in this country?

A. 620 Jackson street, San Francisco.
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Q. Was he registered in this country?

A. I don't think so.

Q. Did YOU linow a firm named Tin Wo T(nig on Jack-

son street? A. Yes.

Q. What number were they located at? A. 622.

Q. Were they ever located at (>16 Jackson street?

A. I don't think they were.

Q. The numbers have been changed on that street con-

siderable, have they not? A. Yes.

Q. Where was this applicant born ?

A. At 620 Jackson street.

Q. Where were you located at that time?

A. I was living over the firm of Tin Wo Tong & Co.,

on Jackson street.

Q. What was your occupation at that time?

A. I was a laundnman.

Q. How many witnesses are there in this case today?

A. Two.

Q. One more besides yourself? A. Yes.

Q. TMiat is his name? A. Dear Fook.

Q. Does he come here in place of somebody else?

A. Yes.

Q. Whom does he come in place of?

A. Dear How Nging.

Q. Did you attend the shaving feast of this applicant?

A. Yes.

Q. Where was that feast held?

A. At the Bun Sun restaurant.

Q. Were there many Chinese men in attendance at that

feast? A. Yes.
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Q. Are you related to this aijplieaut?

A. He is a distant nephew.

Q. Give me the names of some of those Chinese men

that attended tlie shaving feast of this ai)i)licant with you?

A. It is so long ago I don't rememl>er.

(2- You can't recall any of them to mind just now, can

you ? Af No.

(i. Do you remember the names of any Chinese families

residing in this cit}' about the time it is c laiuKMl this aj)-

l>licant was bom here?

A. I don't remember any families.

(}. The only Chinese family living here about the time

that you claim this applicant was born, that you can

name, is the family of this applicant? A. Yes.

Q. What was the name of this applicant's father?

A. Dear Seuck Sui.

Q. Where is he now? A. Tie has' gont^ i<} China.

Q. Wlien did he go to China?

A. In K. S. 27th year.

(i. Is he alive now? A. Yes,

<i. What di<l lie do in this country?

A. He has 1>eeii engage<l in business.

(i. What firm is he connected \\ith?

A. He was connecttnl with the firm of Tin W'nii Tong

cV: Co., (122 Jackson Street.

(i- What kind of hiisiiicss <lid that liiiii coiuliict ?

A. It was a drug store.

<2. Wluii did that man, Dear Scm-k Sui, go to China".'

A. Ill K. S. 27lh y<';ir, !)lh month, iMst day. (Oct.

31, 1901.)
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Q. What vessel did he go on?

A. I don't renieniher the name of the vessel.

Q. How manJ wives did Dear Se'uck Sui have?

A. One wife.

Q. Did 3 on ever see that woman in this citj?

A. Yes.

Q. What was her name? A. Lee Shee.

Q. Did you know her bj any other name?

A. No.

Ci. Is she alive now? A. She's dead.

Q. Where did she die?

A. x\t G20 Jackson street, San Francisco.

Q. When did she die?

A. In K. S. 22d year, the latter part.

ii. Do you remember the month?

A. No; I don't remember the month.

Q. Was she a bound-foot woman? A. Yes.

Q. What illness did she die of?

A. I don't know.

Q. Did you attend the funeral?

A. I was in China at the time of her death.

Q. Did she have any other children besides this ap-

plicant? A. No.

Q. You say you are a distant relative of this appli-

cant? A. Yes.

Q. Did the father of this applicant have any broth-

ers? A. No.

Q. Dear Sieuck Sui, the father of this applicant, had

no brothers at all? A. No.
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(^ You arc. poiS)itive of that, are you?

A. Yes; he had no brothers.

C^. Are you married? A. Y'es.

(i. llo\\- uiauy wives have you? A. One wife.

(2- Wliat is 3'our wife's name? A. Yee Shee.

(^ Is she a bound-foot woman?

A. No; she is natural footed.

Q. Where is she living now? A. In China.

(^ In what village and district?

A. In the Sung Ning district, Wang San How village.

(2. Do you know a village in the Sun Ning District

called the Fung Chung village?

A. Y'es; that is the new village, and Wang San How

is the old village.

(i- Did your wife ever live in that new village?

A. Y'es; she lives there now.

C^. Have you any children? A. I have one son.

(i. Have you any daughters? A. No.

Q. What is your boy's name?

A. Dear Juck Fong.

(2. Has he two names? A. He lias only one name.

ii. Then he has never been know n by the name of

Dear Ng? A. No.

(^ How old is he? A. Eight years old.

(2. In what year was he born?

A. In K. S. 23d year.

(^ Have your wife or that boy ever been in this coun-

try? A. No.

Q. Have you been a witness lici'c frequently?

A. No. !

;

' 1
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Q Have you ever been here before as a witness?

A. I was a witness once for my nephew.

Q. When was that?

A. Last year in the 9th month.

Q. Was he landed? A. Yes.

Q. Have you any other testimony to offer in behalf

of this applicant's claim or any witnesses to present ex-

cept the man who is about to testify? A. No.

Q. Have you understood the interpreter clearly

throughout this examination? A. Yes.

Q. Did Dear Seuck Sui have two names?

A. Yes.

Q. What was his other name?

A. Dear Hing Soo.

Q. I don't find a partnership list of Tin Wah Tong on

file in this Bureau.

A. I don't know anything about that.

(Foregoing read back to A\itness and witness sworn.)

(Signed by witness in Chinese characters.)

(Signed) C. RICKARDS,

Interpreter.

(Signed) JOHN LYNCH,

"Chinese Inspector.

I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct tran-

script of the evidence given before Inspector John Lynch,

through Interpreter C. Rickards, that it was read back to

the witness and acknowledged by him.

HOWARD B. SMITH,

Stenographer.
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(Copy—McF.)

Detention She<l, Aug. 5, 1!)()4.

No. 75.—Dea Don Kay.

Native.

Ex. S. S. "Korea,'' June 30, 1904.

J, Lynch, Inspector.

T. II. (rubbins, Interpreter.

V. W. ^IcFarland, .Vcting Sten.

Re-examinalion.

(}. What is your name? A. Dc^i Don Kay.

i}. \Miat was your mother's name?

A. Lee ^Voon.

Q. Did yon Icnow h(>r by any other name?

A. No.

Q. Is she alive now? A. No.

i}. About liow old was she wlieii slic died?

A. I do not know.

Sworn to Aug. 5, 1904.

DEPARTMENT OF ('():M:NrEK('i: AND LAiU)L»,

LALMKJKATION SERVICE.

Office of Chinese liispeelor,

San iM-aneisco, ('al., Au.uust 10, 11)04.

.Mr. ('has. Mehaii, (liiiieisc liispecior in (liar.^c, San

Francisco, (Jal.

Sir: In re Xo. T."*, Dea Don Kay, native, e\. S. S. "Ko-

rea," June :i(>, 1904:

The witness Dea Sney Min, alias Dea .Min, claims to

have ori'uinalh anixcd in this connti-v nndei- the nann
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of Dea Him, between May 23 and June 21, 1S7G, on a

steamer whose name he is unable to give. He claims he

was 14 years old at that time, and that he then came from

the Wan San How village, Stin Ning district. From a

careful search of the records on file in the custom-house

I am unable to verify his statement in this regard. This

witness Dea Sue^^ Min is unable to recollect any names

of persons attending the applicant's shaving feast in this

city, and cannot name any other Chinese families except

the applicant's family living in this city at the time it is

claimed the applicant was born here. The records of

this Bureau show that Dea Seuck Suey, the reputed

father of this applicant, departed from this port for

C%ina on the S. S. "Peking," October 31, 1901. There is

no list on file in this Bureau for the firm of Tin Wah

Tong & Co., to which firm it is claimed this reputed

father belonged. The claim is made in this case that

Lee Woon, the reputed mother of this applicant, died in

this city at 620 Jackson street, June 11, 1890. On Au-

gust 0, 1901, I made a careful examination of the uKJitu-

ary records on file in the City Hall cii' tliis city, and was

unable to verify this statement by said records. This

witness Dea S*uey Min says that the applicant's father

had no brothers; the applicant says that this vritness is

his father's younger brother. This witness Dea Suey

Min says that his son is eight year*? old, and that his

name is not Dea Ng; the applicant says that said son is

II years old, and that his name is Dea Xg.

The witness Dea Fook claims to have testified in the

case of Dea Ah Sam, native, ex. S. S. "Coptic," July 23
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to August 21, 1003. I am unable to find said case. The

records of this Bureau show that the witness Dea Fook re-

turned to this country by the S. S. ''Oceanic" December

19, 1885. I am unable to find any record of his leaviuj*-

here on the S. 8. "Peking" February 21, 1884.

Respectfully,

JOHN LYNCH,

Chinese Inspector.

UNITED STATES IMMIGRATION SERVICE,

CHINESE BUREAU.

San Francisco, Cal., July 19, 1904.

Dea Suey Min, 24 Washington Alley, Suey Fat & Co.

Sir: Affidavits alleging nativity have been presented

by Dea Don Kay, No. 75, ex S. S. "Korea," June 30, 1904,

with an application for admission. Among these affi-

davits is yours.

In view of your personal interest in this case you are

notified to appear at the Cliinese Bureau, room 78, Ap-

])raisers' Building, cor. Washington and Sansome

streets, on Wednesday, July 20th next, at 10:30 A. M.

o'clock, so that your testimony may be taken and final

action had without delay to the applicant.

Failure to conijdy with tliis notice unless sufficient

reason for such failure be given will result in a decision

upon the admissibility of the said Chinese person on the

21st day of July, 1904.

Respectfully,

CHARLES MEIIAN,

Chinese Inspector in Clinrge.
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Witness notified by

T. H. GUBBINS,
Interpreter.

July 18, 1904, 4:30 P. M.

(Copy—:\rcF.)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR,

IMMIGRATION SERVICE.

Office of the Commissioner,

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 11, 1904.

Chinese Inspector in Charge^ San Francisco.

Sir: Herewith please find record in re Dea Don Kay,

an alleged native. No. 75, ex S. vS. ''Korea," June 30,

1904.

Page 1 of the record shows that applicant departed

from this port per S. S. "Hongkong Maru," Nov. 25,

1^02, and that before going he filed an affidavit (pages

1 and 1-a) which he signs in English, claiming to have

been born at 620 Jackson street, this city, iu the 11th

year, K. S., 7th month, 21st day; that his father's name

is Dea Chuck Sui, who went to China in 1901, and was

there at the date of the affidavit; that applicant's

mother died in this city several years ago.

The affidavit of the alleged uncle, Dea Siiey Min, is

found on page 1-b of the record.

Applicant's testimony is on pages 2, 2-a and b. He

claims to have been born in this city as stated in his

affidavit; that he has been eng-aged here as a cook, that

he did not register, as he was a native-born person; that

his father was a druggist, connected with the Tin Woh
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Toiii* Co., (IK) Jackson stroot, this city; that he is now

in China; tliat his mother, Lee Woon, died at 620 Jaclv-

son street, in K. S, 22d year, 5th month, 5th day; that

applicant is an only child; that his nncle, Dea Sney Min,

Dea AVoo and Dea Hee Geong can testify as to his birth

In this country.

Subpoenas in this case are found on pages 3, 4, 5 and

6.

Affidavit of Dea Fook is on page 7, and is to the effect

of api^licant's native birth. Testimony of thi« affiant

is on pages 8 and 8-a of record, and substantiates the

<laim of applicant.

The testimony of Dea Suey Min is found on pages 9,

0-a and b and corroborates applicant so far as his par-

entage and birth are concerned.

Applicant was re-examined (on page 10 of record) as

to the d(nitli of the alleged mother.

The report of the examining inspector, on pages 11

aiHl 11-a, shows a good many quite material contradic-

tions between applicant's testimony and that of some of

his witnesses. The records of this office show that the

alleged father departed for China as claimed, but do

not slntw, liowever, the d(\ath of the alleged mother

verified by the city mortuary records.

T am unwilling <o act in Ihis case without further

evidence in regard to tin* alleged death of applicant's

mother, her burial, etc. The case is sent back with

directions that the applicant be examined along these

lines, to wit, the exa^t day of her death, place thereof,
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ill what cemetery buried, who were the undertakers,

where her bones rest at present, etc., etc.

Respectfully,

H. H. NORTH,

Commissioner.

ML.

Chinese Inspector Comply, Aug. 12, 19*04. Dunn.

With above order.

CHARLES MEHAN,
Chinese Insp. in Charge.

Chinese Detention Shed, Aug. 16th, 1904.

No. 75. Dea Don Kay,

Class, Native Visaed.

Ex. S. S. "Korea," June 30, 1904.

Inspector, John R. Dunn.

Interpreter, J. S. McClymont.

Stenographer, Alice M. Strange.

Re-examination.

Q. What is your name? A. Dea Don Kay.

Q. What was your mother's name?

A. Lee Woon.

Q. Was she ever known by any other name?

A. No other name.

Q. Are you positive of this? A. Yes.

Q. You stated in your last examination that she

died in K. S. 22, 5th month, 5th day (June 14, 1896).

Are you absolutely certain of this? A. Yes.

Q. What was the cause of her death?
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A. She liad boon lyin^i' ill for about a mouth, I don't

know wliat was the cause of her death.

(>. In what cemetery was she buried?

A. I was too yoiinji- to understand, I don't know.

(}. ITave yon ever visited the cemetery in which she

was buried?

A. I attended the funeral but T never went there

since.

Q. ITow old were you at the time of her death?

A. Eleven or twelve years old.

Q. Who took charoe of the funeral ceremonies at

your mother's funeral? A. 'Sly father.

Q. Is there anybody else in this city that would know

where your mother was buried?

A. ^fy uncle knows.

0. What is his name and where may he be found?

A. Dea Suey Minj»-. He worked at different laun-

dries, he can be located at the store of Suey Fat, 24

Washington alley.

(}. Do you know who the undertakers were at your

mother's funeral?

A. I don't know, I was too younfj then.

(.). ITave hor bones ever been sent back to China?

A. Yes, my father took my mother's remains back

to China when he returned to China.

(The above was read back and sworn to by the ap-

plicant.)

(Sijrned) DEA DON KAY.

(Sioned) J. S. McCLYMONT.

(Sijjned) JOHN R. DUNN, C. I.
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I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct tran-

script of the evidence given in this case before Inspector

John R, Dunn, through Interpreter J. S. McClymont,

and that the same was read back to the applicant and

acknowledged by him.

ALICE M. STEANGE,

Stenographer.

Chinese Bureau, Aug. 18, 1904.

Xo. 75. Dea Don Kay.

Class, Native Visaed.

Ex. S. S. '^Korea," June 30, 1904.

Inspector, John R. Dunn.

Interpreter, J. S. McClymont.

StenogTapher, Alice M. Strange.

Re-examination.

Witness—DEA SUEY MIN.

Q. What is your name? A. Dea Suey Min.

Q. Do you recognize this photograph? (Showing

picture of applicant.)

A. Yes, Dea Don Kay.

Q. Is he any relation to you?

A. He is a distant nephew^ of mine.

Q. Have you ever testified before in this case?

A. Yes.

Q. What is the applicant's mother's name?

A. Lee Shee.

i}. Where is she now?

A. She died some time in K. S. 22.

Q. What part of the year?
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A. I doTi't know what iiiontli, it was dnriug the lat-

ter part of the Year.

Q. About how okl was she when she died?

A. She was somewhere about 40.

Q. What was the cause of her death?

A. I don't know, I was in China then.

Q. Where was she buried?

A. I think she was buried in the old Chinese Mis-

sion.

Q. Have you ever been there?

A. Yes, I have been there.

Q. How do you get there?

A. We o^o there every year to visit the tombs ac-

cordin^v to Chinese custom, and we engage a hack to

take us there.

Q. Is this cemetery out near the Cliff House?

A. No, it is not near there.

Q. Is it down on the road to San Jose?

A. You can go there by the Geary street car. It is

right in the suburbs of San Francisco.

Q. Does that cemetery belong to any of the associ-

ations up in Chinatown?

A. Ning Yung Association has something to do

with it. I

Q. Have her bones ever been sent back to China?

A. Yes.

il Who attended to that?

A. The applicant's father, Dea Sueck Suey.

Q. Do vou know when this took place?
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A. He took her bones to China at the time he re-

turned therein K. S. 27.

Q. What means have yon of being positive that this

woman died at the time mentioned by you?

A. The applicant's father wrote and told me w^hen I

v.as in China that his wife had died.

C^. Is there any way that you can ascertain the exact

(hiy and month of her death and burial?

'^
. I don't know.

Q. Do 3'ou know anybody else at present in San Fran-

cisco W'ho would be familiar with the facts concerning

her death and burial?

A. I don't know, I was in China at the time of her

death.

Q. Do you know who the undertakers were at this

funeral?

A. I don't know. Applicant's father had entire

charge of the affairs.

(The above w-as read back and sworn to by the wit-

ness.)

(Signed by the witness in Chinese characters.)

(Signed) eT. S. McCLYMOXT.

(Signed) JOHN R. DUNN, C. I.

I certify that the foregoing is a true and correct tran-

script of the evidence given in this case before Inspector

John R. Dunn, through Interpreter J. S. McClymont,

and that the same was read back to the witness and ac-

knowledged by him.

ALICE M. STRANGE,

Stenographer.
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND LABOR,

IMMIGRATION SERVICE.

Office of Chinese Inspector,

San Francisco, Cal., Aug-. 27th, 1004.

y\v. Chailes Mehan, Chinese Inspector in Char«>e, San

Francisco, Cal.

Sir: In re Dea Don Ka3\ alleged native, No. 75, ex S. S.

''Korea," June 30th, 1904, papers in which case were re-

turned by the Hon. Commissioner under date of Aug.

lltli, for reinvestigation as to death of applicant's

mother, I have the honor to report as follows:

I have again interregnated the applicant and his al-

leged uncle, Dea Suey Min, and attach hereto transcripts

of the testimony brought forth. I called at the office of

the Ning Yeong Association in Chinatown, and find tliat

they have no records of burials in any of their cemeter-

ies. I also visited the Old Mission Cemetery, but was

unable to find a trace of any Chinese graves, being in-

formed that the entire cemetery had been removed to

San Mateo County. With Interpreter Waller I have

looked up the records on file in the office of the County

llecorder at Redwood City, and Mr. Waller has carefuUy

i xamined all the headstones in the Ning Yeong Ceme-

tery, and we are unable to find any record of the death

and burial as claimed by the applicant and said alleged

uncle.

All papers are respectfully returned herewith.

Respectfully,

(Signed) JOHN R. DUNN,

AMS. Chinese Inspector.
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(Copy-McF.)

DE'PART^IENT OF rOM:>rERCE AND LABOR,

IMMIGRATION SERVICE.

Office of Cliinese Inspector,

San. Francisco, Oal., Aug. 27, 1904.

Commissioner of Immigration, San Francisco, Cal.

Sir: Herewith I return record in re Dea Don Kay,

an alleged native. No. 75, ex S. S. ''Korea,'' June 30,

1904, the re-examination ordered by you on the 11th in-

stant having been made, and report thereon submitted

by Inspector J. R. Dunn.

Respectfully,

CHARLES MEHAN,

Chinese Inspector in Charge.

C/T.

Einc.

(Copy-McF.)

deipart:ment of commerce and labor,

immigration service.

Office of the Commissioner,

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 27, 1904.

Chinese Inspector in Charge, San Francisco.

Sir: Herewith please find record in re Dea Don Kay,

an alleged native. No. 75, ex S. S. "Korea,-' June 30,

1904.

On the 11th instant this case was reviewed by me

and returned for re-examination along certain lines (see

pages 12 and 13 of the record). Applicant failed to sat-
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isfactorily (li.sj)os<> of his mutluT, her death in this city

not beinp; verified by the nioitiiary records, ami a reiu-

vestigation was ordered iu this counectiou.

For tlie testimony on re-examination see pa^es 14,

15 and 1(» of the record, and the re])ort of the exainin-

inji' insfK^ctor is found on paue 17. It shows that a very

carefnl re-examination fails to siiow the whereabouts

of tlie allei;ed mother, and applicant lias failed to sat-

isfactorily establish liis pareutag,e in this country.

His application to laud will have to b<' denied, and

he is consequently ordered deported to the country

wlicnce he came by the next vessel of tlie line bring-

ing him here. Yon will ])lease notify him of his rioht

to api>eal, etc.

Respectful ly,

11. II. NORTn,

Commissioner.

UNITED STATEvS IMMIGRATIOX SERVICE,

ClllXi:SE JU'REAi;.

Snn Francisco, Cal., 27tli Auo-., 1904.

Dea Don Kay, Xo. 75, ex 8. S. "Korea, 30th June, 1904.

Sir: You ar(^ hereby notiticd thnt after du(^ considera-

tion of your case the lI(.iiorabl(' Coiumissioncr (d Im-

miiiratio;) h.as refused you admission to tiic Fniteil

States.

There is rc^' r\vd for yon lh<' riiihl of ajtiu'al to tiio

Secretary of tho l)ep;irimenl (d' Commerce and Labor
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Through an attorney or reasonable representative. You

may designate who shall be your representative in this

matter, the name and address will be written below, and

the party duly notified. Notice of appeal must be filed

within tw^o days.

Your signature in acknowledgment of all the forego-

ing is requested.

Respectfully,

CHARLES MEHAN,
Inspector in Charge Chinese Bureau.

WING SINIG LUNG,

615 Dupont St.

(Acknowledged) DEA DON KAY,

Applicant.

Applicant notified by,

J. s. mcoly:\[ont.

Interpreter.

27th Aug., 1904, 4 P. M.

(Return this notice to Ins])('ctor in Charge Chinese

Bureau.)

FORM OF APPEAL.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 29/04.

I hereby appeal to the Honorable Secretary of the

Department of Commerce and Labor from the decision

of the Commissioner of Immigration in case No. 75, ar-

riving ex S. S. "Korea" on June 30/04, and agree to

perfect appeal within three days by filing brief with

Department. I will be represented before the Depart-
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inent by Attorney Ralston & Siddons, (No.) , (St.),

Wnsliin^ton, D. C.

n. i\ SIMTAEKTZER,

Atloniov for Dea Don Kay, Ai)i)('llant.

(Copy-McF.)

DEPART NiE^T OF COMMERCE AND LABOR,

IMMIGRATION SER VICE.

Office of Chinese Insijector,

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 2, 11)04.

Commissioner of Immigration, San Francisco, Cal.

Sir: I hand you herewith for transmittal to the Depart

iiieut the papers (pages 21), in tlie case of Dea Don Kay

Mil alleged native, No. 75, ex S. S. ''Korea," June 30, 1904

This appluanl was denied by you on tb(? 27th of Au

gust, and his case was appealed on the 29th, by H. C

Scliaertzer, who will b<' rei)resent(Ml before the Depart

lueut by llalslon »!<: Siddons, of Washington, I). C.

Respe(,-tfully,

CHARLES MEIIAX,

Chiiu'sc Inspector in Charge.

C/T.

Enc.
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Order Dismissing Appeal.

(Copy.)

DEPAI^TMENT OF OOMMERCE AND LABOR,

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.

No. 13095-C. Washington, September 30, 1904.

Commissioner of Immigration, San Francisco, Cali-

fornia.

Sir: Referring to your letter of the 2d instant, #1092-

C, the Department returns herewith the record on ap-

peal in the case of Dea Don Kay, No. 75, ex steamship

"Korea," June 30, 1904, who was rejected by you on the

27th ultimo, because you were not satisfied from the evi-

dence admitted and adduced that his birth had occurred

in the United States as claimed.

Tlie testimony of two persons has been introduced in

an attempt to prove appellant's claim. While their

statements are consistent upon many points, a disagree-

ment is noted with regard to several details as to which

it is thought that persons asserting the intimate ac-

quaintance with appellant which they do might reason-

ably be expected to be accurately informed. Aside from

this unsatisfactory feature of the evidence, however, the

claim that appellant's mother died in San Francisco in

1896 is not substantiated by an exhaustive search of the

mortuary records of said city and by a resort to every

source of information upon the subject possible under

The circumstances.

This case is similar to that of Wong Pon, whose ap-
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poal was dismissed July 15, last—soo published decision

No. 44.

The appeal of the said Dea Don Kay is, accordingly,

dismissed.

liespectfully,

(S1ono,i) LA\YKENrE O. MURKAY,

Assistant Secretary,

AWP. FHL.

Uniteil States of America, -n

Us.
Port of San Francisco.

J

I, Charles Mehan, the duly appointed, qualified and

acting' Oommissioner of ImmioTation and officer of the

I'nited States in charge of the enforcement of the Chi-

nese exclusion laws at the Port of San Francisco,and the

official custodian of the records on tile in my said office,

liereby certify that the above and foregoing is a full and

true copy of all testimony onVred upon the hearing of

the application of Dea Don Kay for admission into the

United States, an<l of all oiMh'is made and proceedings

had in resix^ct thereto; all of which aro n]»on Ihc official

files of my said office.

In witness whereof, I hereunto sign my name and af-

fix my seal of office this 2Sth day of October, A. D. 1904.

CHARLES ^I EI IAN,

Acting Commissioner of Immigration and Officer in

Charge of the Enforcement of the Chinese Exclusion

Laws at the Port of San Francisco.
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Motion to Dismiss the Writ.

Having made full and correct answer to the writ in

this, its return thereto, upon the leave given to inter-

vene, the United States now moves the Court to disiniss

the writ of habeas corpus issued herein, upon its answer

and return as above made, for the following reasons:

1. The answer and return of the United States upon

its face shows that the said North, as such officer, and

the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, in all things

acted within the authority conferred upon them by law

and by the regulations of the Department of Commerce

and Labor duly promulgated 1 hereunder; and, having so

acted, the determination of those officers upon the ques-

tions of fact committed to them by law is made final, and

is not subject to review by this Court upon a writ of

habeas corpus,

2. The Court has no jurisdiction to review the finding

of the immigration officer and of the Secretary of Com-

merce and Labor that the said Dea Don Kay is a Chi-

nese person and a person of Chinese descent, and that he

was not born in the United States.

3. The petition, the return by the master of the

steamship "Korea" and the return and answer of the

United States filed in pursuance of its leave to inter-

vene, show that the said detained has no legal right to

enter or to remain in the United States.
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4. That the said detained is not nnlawfnlly detained

OY dejn'ived of liis liberty.

MARSHALL B. WOODWORTH,
Attorney of the United States, for the Xortliern District

of California.

The witliin motion ^Yill be called np for heariup: on

November 1st, 1904, at 11 o'elovk A. M., or as soon there-

after as connsel can be heard, at the courtroom thereof.

MARSHALL B. WOODWORTH,
TTnited States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Filed this 31 day of Octr., A. D. 1904.

George E. Morse, Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy.

At a stated term of the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of California, held

at the courtroom in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Tuesday, the 1st day of November, A. D.

1904. Present: The Honorable JOHN J. DE
HAVEN, Judge.

[Xumber and Title of Case]

Order Denying Motion to Dismiss Writ.

In these matters, the motions by the intervener. The

United States of America, that the writs of habcii-- cor-

pus issued ill each matter be dismissed, t his day came on

regularly for liciiijtig-. After hearing C. M. l''cl-('i't.

Special Assist;iiil I'liited States Attorney, it is ordered

that each of said motions be, ;ind the same is lier* i>\, de-
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Died, to which order denying said motions, ]\[r, Fickert,

on behalf of the intervener, then and there duly ex-

cepted.

In fJic District Coiirf of ihc T'liitcd i^tatcs, in and for the

Northern IJistricI of California.

Tn the flatter of DEA DON KAY, on "^

^No. 13,36r).

Habeas Corpus. J

Supplemental Fi/lotion to Dismiss Vv'rit.

Having; made full and correct answer to the writ in

its return thereto, upon the leave given to intervene,

the United States now moves to dismiss the writ of

habeas corpus issued herein, upon its answer and return

as heretofore made, for the following reasons:

1. The petition fails to allege and show that upon the

ease presented for their determination the immigTai-

tion officers abused the discretion vested in them by

la^^-, or that their action was unlawful, or that any error

prejudicial to the detained Dea Don Kay was committed.

2. It does not appear from the return and answer

made to the writ that the immigration officers, or the

Secretary of Commerce and Labor, acted in violation

of the authority conferred upon them by law, or that

upon the case submitted to them abused their discretion,

or acted unlawfully, or committed any error prejudicial

to the detained Dea Don Kay.

3. The judgments and rulings of the i^iimigration offi-

cers excluding tlie detained Dea Don Kay, affirmed on
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a])]i(';il to \\\o i^oci'otary of roiniiiorcc and Labor, should

bo troatcd by tin's Tonrt as final and oonelnsive of tho

questions involvc^l, since* it docs not afllirniativcl.v appear

fro.ni the wlnd(» riM-ord tliat tliose ofiicers, in the case

submitted to tlieni, acted in an unwarranted way, abused

their discretion, or conimitted any prejudicial error

against the interest of the detained Dea Don Kay, and

said Dea Don Kay is tlterefore not unlawfully deprived

of his liberty,

1. The i)etition, reiurn and answer show that the

detained Dea Don Kay has no le^nl right to enter and

remain in the United States and is jiot unlawfully de-

prived of his liberty.

5. There is nothing in the record to show that the

detained Dea Don Kay is unlawfully deprived of his lib-

erty or that he has been unlawfully denied admission

to the United States, or that lie has a right to enter and

remain therein.

MARSHALL R. ^YOOD^YORT^,

Uuited States Attorney.

Tlie j.bovc motion Avill be s<'t down for hearing Janu-

ary (Wh, ]!M)r), at 11 .\. -M. before the above-named Court.

MAKSllALL B. WOODWORTH,
United States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Fih'd -Tan. T), 1!M)5. James P. Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Dej.uly (Merk.
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At a statedi term of tlie District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of California, held

at the courtroom in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Friday, the 6th day of January, A. D. 1905.

Present: The Honorable JOHN J. DB HAVElNi,

Judge.

[Number and Title of Case.]

Order Denying Supplement??! Motion to Dismiss.

In tliese matters, the supplemental motions by tlie in-

tervener, the United States of America, to dismiss the

writs of habeas corpus in each matter, this day came

on regularly for hearing. After hearing C. M'. Fickert,

Assistant United States Attorney, it is by the Court

ordered that each of said motions in each matter be,

and the same is hereby, denied, to which order denying

said motions, the intervener, by Mr. Fickert, then and

there duly excepted.

In the District Court of the United IStates, Ninth Cireuit,

Northern District of California.

Before B. H. HBACOCK, Special Eeferee aud Examiner.

In the Matter of DBA DON KAY, on -]

VNb. 13,366.
Habeas Corpus. J

Report of Referee.

Pursuant to- the order of the above-namedi court, duly

made and entered herein, referring the above-entitled

matter to the undersigned!, as Special Eeferee and Exam-
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iiuT, to hear tlu' (csl iiuoiiv, ascertain, (Icti'i'iuiiic and

ropoi't to the (\)ui'(, llic facts, and his conclusions of law

tlu'i'con, and r('c(»uini(Mi<l such judi>inent as in his opinioii

oujjjht to ho ontci'cd th-crcin, the said matter liaviu<»' been

rei^iilarly brouiilit on for hearinj^-, and tlu' same havinj>'

been dul^' heard and submitted, and due consideration

ha vino- hvou th(>reou ha<l, I, the said Special Referee and

I^xaminer, do find as follows:

That the above-named petitioner was born on the 30th

da.y of August, A. D. 18!^o, in the city and county of San

Francisco, in the State of California, in the United

States of America.

As conclusions of law, 1 tind that said petitioner is a

citizen of the United States of America, and is lawfully

entitled to re-enter and remain therein.

I do, tiler fore, recommend that in my o]>inion judg-

ment should be entered herein:

That the said ix'titiouer is illegally restrained of his

liberty, as alleged in tiie petition herein, and that he be

discharged from the custody from which he has been pro-

duced, and tliat he go hence without delay.

J'^xcei^tions were taken to the above report or by the

United States.

E. n. HEACOOK,

Special Keferee and Examiner.

Exceptions overruled and the above report of the.

Special Referee and Examiner is confirmed, and judg-
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lueut is ordered to be entered iu accordance therewith.

Execution of judgment stayed for ten days.

Jan. 21st, 1905.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,

District Judge.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 20, 1905. Jas. P. Brown, Clerk

U. 8. District Court, Northern District of California. By

J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

/// the District Court of the i'uited States, in and for the

Xorthvni District of California.

Honorable E. II. HEACOCK, Special Keferee.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY, on->j

I No. 13,306.
Habeas Corpus.

J

Testimony.

Thursday, January 19, 1905.

Appearances

:

H. C. SCHAEKTZEK, Esq., for the Petitioner.

C. M. FICKERT, Esq., for the United States.

DEA DON KAY, the petitioner, sworn.

:\rr. SCHABETZEPv.—Q. What is your name?

Mt. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, as Congress

has vested in the ImmigTation officers the power finally

to determine the facts with respect to the right of

Chinese persons to be admitted into the United States,
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and as the proper Imniijiration officers have found that

this ap]>licant for admission was not born in the United

States and was not entitled to be admitted therein, the

(xovernment objects to the offering or the receiving at

this stage of the hearing, of any evidence except such

as is offered for the purpose of imi^eaching the returns

or answers filed herein and of showing such wrongful

action on the part of tlie Immigration officers as would

amount to a denial of a fair hearing to the applicant

and render their proceedings void. Until such illegality

of a<;-tion be shown, tlie CTOvernnieut insists that this

Court is without power to ignore the action of tlie j>roper

Immigration officers and to retry the questions of fact,

the finding of those officers on the questions of fact being

conclusive in the matter.

The (rovernment also repeats the same objections to

the introduction of this testimony as were urged in the

motion to dismiss tlie writ, on the grounds:

(1) That the answer and return of the United States

upon its face shows that the said H. U. Nortli, as such

Immigration office)-, and the Secretary of Commerce and

Labor, in all things acted within the authority con-

ferred upon them by law and by the Regiilations of the

Department of ComnuTC" and T/ibor duly promulgated

thereunder; and, having so acted, the determination of

those oflicers upon the (juestions of fact conimitted to

them by law is made final, and is not subject to review

by this Court upon a. writ of habeas corpus.
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(2) That the Court Las no jurisdiction to review the

finding of the Immigration officer and of the Secretary

of Conimerce and Labor that the said Dea Don Kay is

a Chinese person of Chinese descent, and that he was

not born within the Ignited States.

(3) That the petition fails to allege and show that

upon tlie case presented for their determination tlie Im-

migTation oflQcers abused the discretion given them by

law, or that their action was unlawful, or that any error

prejudicial to the petitioner was committed; therefore,

the writ should not have been originally gTanted and

should now be dismissed,

(4) That it does not appear fr(;m the returns and an-

swers made to the writ tliat the Immigration officers,

or the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, acted in vio-

lation of tlie authority conferred upon them by law, or

that upon the case submitted to them, abused their dis-

cretion, acted unlawfully, or committed any error preju-

dicial to tlie petitioner; therefore, the petitioner is nut

unlawfully detained, and the writ should have been dis-

missed and should now be dismissed;

(5) That the judgments and rulings of the Immigra-

tion officers excluding petitioner, affirmed on appeal to

the Secretary of Commerce and Labor, should be treated

by this Court as final and conclusive of the questions

involved, since it/ does not affirmatively appear from

the whole record that those officers, in the case sub-

mitted to them, acted in an unwarranted way, abused
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tlioir discretion, or lommittetl any prejudicial error

against the interest of petitioner; therefore, petitioner

is not nnlawfully dcju-jvcNl of his liberty and the writ

shonhl be dismissed.

( G) That the petitioiK returns and answers sliow that

the petitioner has no k'i;al ri<;lit to enter or remain in the

United States and is not unlawfully deprived of his lib-

erty; therefore, tlie writ should be dismissed.

( 7) That there is nothing to show that the petitioner

is unlawfully deprived of his liberty or that he has l)een

unlawfully denied admission to the United States, or

tliat he lias a right to enter and remain therein; there-

fore, the writ sliould be dismissed.

The REFEREE.—I overrule the objections pro f(»rma.

^Ir. FICKERT.—The Government takes an exception.

A. Dea Don Kay.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. Where were you born?

A. In San Francisco, California.

Q. What year, month and day were you born?

A. In the 11th year of Kwong Sue, Tth month and

The 21st day. (30th day of August, 1S85.)

Q. Where were you born?

A. San Francisco, California.

Q. What street and number?

A. Jackson street, 620.

Q. What is your father's name?

A. Dea Set Louie.

Q. And your mother's name? A. Lee Shee.
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Q. Where is your fatlier at tlie present time?

A. He has gone back to China.

Q. When did he go to China?

A. In the 27th year of Kwong Sue.

Q. Was that before you went to China?

A. My father went home first.

Q. When did you go to China?

A. In the 28th year.

Q. This is the paper you brought back, is it? (Hand-

ing.) A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the paper? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—If your Honor please, I offer in

evidence the document that the petitioner brought back

with him, a certificate of departure, with the endorse-

ment, "Departed from San Francisco, per steamer 'Hong-

kong Maru,' O'etober 25th, 1902, J. E. Gardiner, Inspec-

tor, 17."

Q. Where is your mother? A. My mother died.

Q. Where did she die? A. Kwong Sue 22d year.

Q. Where? A. In San Francisco, California.

The REFEREE.—Q. What village in China do your

parents come from, your father?

A. Wong San How, in the Sun Ning District.

Q. What was your mother's name?

A. Lee Shee.

Q. Did she have any other name?

A. And also Lee Ah Woon.

Q. What company did your fatlier belong to?
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A. Nino Ynno- Ponipauy.

The KEFEIIEE.—The officer reports that the Ning

Yung Company people tolfl him that tlicy liad no record

of deaths. That is evidently a mistake, because they do

have records.

:Mr. SOHAERTZER.—Q. What was your father's

business in San Francisco? Wliat did yonr father do?

A, He kept a drugstore.

Q. What was the name of liis store?

A. Hen Wah Hong.

(2. Where was that, what street?

A. Jackson street.

(^ What number?

A. I forget the number. It was GOO and something.

It was in the neighborhood of 60O.

il. When did your father give up that business?

A. That store closed in the 22d year.

(]. Then wiiere did yonr father go?

A. To Nevada aty.

<2. Did you go with liim? A. He took me.

il. That was after your mother died?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. You and y(»ur fallier went to Nevada Tity?

A. Xe^, sir.

Q. What did you do np then*?

A. Kept a store.

Q. Whai was the name of I hat store?

A. W.Mi Hai Wah.
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Q. What street was that on?

A. It was a little town. I don't know what the

street was.

Q. In Chinatown? A. In Chinatown.

Q. Is there anvbodT here in San Francisco who

knows that you were born here?

A. Dea Suey Min.

Q. AVhat is his business?

A. He is in the laundry business.

i}. Who else knows that you were born here?

A. Dea Ah Yin.

Q. What is his business?

A. He is in Nevada mining for gold.

Q. He is a miner?

A. Yes, sir, a gold miner.

Q. Where does he live?

A. He lives at the mines, and every week or so he

would come to my father's store.

Q. In Nevada City? A. Yes, sir.

O. Does he live in Nevada City?

A. He lives at the mines, and then comes to my

father's store for provisions every week.

Q. Is there anybody else in San Francisco that you

know who knows that you were born here?

A. If I should see their faces, I would recognize them.

Q. Do you know the firm of Wing Sing Lung «S: Com-

pany? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know anybody there? A. Ah ^yoo.

Q. Do you know Ah Woo? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. TIow long liave yon known him?

A. A long time.

Q. About how long? Have yon known him since you

were a little boy?

A. Yes, sir, since a little boy.

Q. Now, what did yon do in S-an Francisco while you

were living here? A. Working.

it Well, did you go to school here?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whose school did yon go to?

A. Wooey Kin.

Q. Where was his school? A. Olay street.

Q. What number?

A. Wong Woon Chung, upstairs.

Q. Did you ever go to an English school?

A. In Nevada City for a couple of months.

Q. Who was your teacher?

A. ^liss arable, a girl, about twenty years old.

Q. That is where you learned to speak English?

A. Yes, sir.

Cross-examination.

yh\ IMCKEKT.— (>. Were yon ever registered?

A. No, sir.

Q. Why were yon not registered?

A. Because my father sai<l 1 was born iiere.

Q. lias your father any other brothers besides Dea

Suey Min?

Mr. SCIIAEKTZI:K.— We lii'.vc not hail a broMicr yet.
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A. He has a younger brother.

iNIr. FIOKERT.—Q. What is his name?

A. Dea Suey Min.

Q. Where is he? A. In San Francisco.

Q. Has yonr father any other brothers besides him?

A. No, sir, just the one younger brother.

The KEFEREE.-^Q. Born of tlie same mother?

A. The same mother.

Mr. FIOKERT.—Q. What does he do in this coun-

try? A. He is a laundryman.

Q. Where is his laundry? A. In San Francisco.

Q. On what street in San Francisco?

A. I don't know. I have been all along in the coun-

try.

Q. Did your father have any sisters?

A. No, sir.

Q. Is your uncle married? A. Ye«, sir.

(). Has he any children?

A. He has got a son.

Q. How old is he? A. Eleven or twelve.

Q. Does his wife live in this country or in China?

A. In China.

Q. Has she ever been in this country?

A. No, sir.

(}. Did you see her wliile you were in China?

A. Yes, sir.
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Tlio KEFEKEE.—.Q. How do yon know that he has

a .son eh'ven or twelve years of age?

A. Becanso I went back to China and saw him.

Q. On this trip?

A. Yes, sir, in the same village.

(}. Where does Dea Ng Oing live?

A. I don't know whether he is the city or not.

:\rr. SOIIAERTZEK\—Q. Wlio?

A. Dea. Ng Ging.

Mr. FICKERT.—'Q. Do you know whether he was in

the city before yon left for China?

A. At Dok Wah street, that is, Washington Alley.

Q. What numbei* on Washington Alley? A. 24.

Q. What was the name of the company he was with?

A. Suey Fat.

Q. Is lie an nncle of yours? A. No, sir.

Q. Is ho a clansman of yours? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether he is married?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen his wife?

A. Yes, sir.

(^ Where did you see her? A. In China.

(^ Are you a relative?

A. No, sir, just a clansman.

Q. Did you see her in China in the same village wiicic

your people were? A. Yes, sir.

il What is iIk' iiaiiic of yonr village?

A. II was quite close, not in the actual village.
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Q. What village does she live in?

A. Wong San How^, Fung Ten Lee.

Q. Do you know in what year you and your father

went to Nevada City? A. In the 22d year.

Q. Can you give the niame of any iboys who went to

school with you in Chinatown?

A. Well, I remember some of them.

Q. Well, give us their names?

A. You Woo Jung, Chin Sai

—

Q. You Woo Jung, where is he now?

A. I could not say where he is now, having been in

the country.

Q. And the other one. Chin Sai. Do you know where

he is?

A. I don't know. It is a long time ago now.

Q. What is the name of jour uncle?

A. Dea Suey Min.

DEA SUEY MIN, called for the petitioner, sworn.

Mr. SOHAERTZE'R.—Q. What is your name?

Mr. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, we object to

ihe testimony of this witness upon the same grounds and

for the same reasons that were urged with reference to

the first witness sworn in this case.

The REFEiEEE.—The same ruling.

Mr. FIOKERT.—^The Government excepts.

A. Dea Suey Min.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. What is your business?
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A. In the laundry business.

i}. Where is your laundry?

A. On Brannan street.

Q. You have got your laundry on Brannan street?

A. Yes, sir.

(I ^Vhat is the number? A. 415.

C^ What is the name of your laundry?

A. Sing Sing.

Q. Do you know this boy here? What is the name

uf that boy? A. Dea Don Kay.

(^. How long have you known him?

A. Over twenty years.

(}. Where was he born?

A. Here in San Farncisco.

Q. Wliat street and number?

A. Jackson street.

(}. Do you know the number? A. (>20.

(2- Do you know what year it was?

A. The 11th year.

(2. How do you know that?

A. He being uiy nephew.

(^ Were you living here at that time?

A. Yes, sir.

The KK1'M<:1M<:E.— (i. What monlli and day was lie

horn?

A. The 7th iiioiilh and the 21st day.

il What was liis father's name?

A. Dea Set Loui<\
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Mr. SOHAERTZER.—Q. What was his father's

business?

A. In a drugstore.

Q. Where was that business?

A. Jackson street.

Q. What number? A. G22.

Q. What was his father's name?

A. Dea Set Louie.

Q. What was the boy's mother's name?

A. Lee Shee.

Q. Has she any other name? A. Lee Ah Woon.

Q. Where is Lee Shee? A. She is dead.

Q. When did she die? A. In San Francisco.

Q. When? A. In the 22d year.

Q. Where is the father? A. In China.

Q. When did he go to China?

A. In the 27th year.

Q. What was he doing just before he went to China?

Where was he living? A. At Nevada.

Q. Nevada City? A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was he doing up there, do you Ivuow?

A. Wen Hai Wah.

Q. Did the boy go up there with him?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you married? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you got any children? A. One son.

Q. How old is he? A. Eleven years of age.
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Cross-examination.

Mi-. l-^IOKEKT.—(). W'ovo yon liviiio- in t^an Fran-

cisco at the TiiiH' iliis boy was born?

A. Yes, sir.

(}. Wove yon present at tlie sliavin^ feast?

A. No, sir.

Q. Do yon Ivuow whether the boy went to school in

San Francisco?

A. His fatlier tang;lit him in the store.

Q. Did lie ever go to any school besides that?

A. No, sir, his father taught him in the store.

Q. Are you positive that he never went to school, to

any other school, in San Francisco?

A. I know that he did not go to school.

(). A\'oll, how do yon know that he did not go to

school?

A. Well, hccanse T was liei-e in town. Of course,

when he went into the country, I don't know what he

did.

(^ When did he go into the country, in what year of

Kwong Sue?

A. I was not here. I had gone to China.

(2. Do you know whether the boy's mother is alive or

dead? A. Dead.

(^ When did you go to China?

A. In the 22d year of Kwong Sue 1 went back.

(2. Was that before or after the mother died?

A. She died while T was in (,'hina.
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The REFEEEE.—Q. She was alive when you left

here? A. Yes, sir.

Mr. FIOKEET.^Q. Have yon any children of your

own? A. One son.

Q. How old is he? A. Eleven.

Q. Are your wife and child in China?

A. In Fung Ten Lee. Wong San How is the old vil-

lage part of it. The new part is called Fung Ten Lee.

Q. When did you return from China?

A. In the 23d year.

Q. Had the boy gone to the country when you re-

turned to the United States?

A. He had gone into the country.

The REFEREE.—Q. When did you first see him af-

ter you got back? A. In the 28th year I saw him.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. That is when he came from

Nevada City to go to China?

A. Yes, sir.

Mr. FIOKERT.—Q. Are you registered?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you come to this country, what year of

Kwong Sue? A. In the 2d year of Kwong Sue.

Q. How is it, if you were in the city at the time of the

shaving feast, that you did not attend?

A. I was working and had no' time to go.

Q. Were you examined before the Chinese Bureau on

the 20th day of July, 1904? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Were you asked thisst qiiestiou ami did you ^ive this

answer: "(^. Did you attend tlie shaving feast of the ap-

plieant/' and did you answer, "Yes"?

A. 1 did go to the shaving fea«t.

The INTERPKETEK.—And I asked him, -Wliy did

you tell me just now that you did not?'' and he says, "I

misuuderetood you."

The REFEREE.—Q. Y(m could not have misunder-

stood, hecause you gave the rea.s^on for not! going; you

said you had no time to go.

A. No, sir; I did not understand.

Q, Wliat was it you did not have time to attend?

A. I don't remember.

Q. It was only about two minutes ago that y(m told

us you did not have time.

:Mr. FTOKERT.—Q. I will ask you these other ques-

tions. Were you asked: "Q. ^Miere was the feast held?"

and did you answer, "At the Bun Sun restaurant"?

A. T did not go there to drink, but I know that it was

there. I was at the store. That is where I went to

drink.

Q. And then you were asked : "Q. Were there nmny

< Miinese men in attendance at that fea.st?" and did you

answer, "Yes"?

A. Probably there were. I was not there to see.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. Well, why .lid you say there

were? Were vou talking about probabiliti&s?
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A. I was at the store. I did not go to the restaiiraint

Mr. FICKERT.—Q. Then were yoii asked this ques-

tion: "Q. Are you related to this applicant?" and you

answered, "He is a distant nephew"? A. No, sir.

Q. Were you then asked : "Q. Did the father of this

applicant have any brothers?" and did you answer, "No"?

A. He did not have any, and I so stated.

Q. And : "Q. Then, Dea Set Louie, the father of this

applicant, had no brothers at all?" and you answered,

"No"? A. He is alone.

The REFEREE.—Q. Who are you?

A. Set Louie's father and my father were brothers,

and therefore, we are cousins. That is what we call

brethren.

Q. How old is your son?

A. He WBJS bom in the 20thL year.

Q. At that time in the Chinese Bureau referred to,

were you asked this question: "Q. How old is he?" mean-

ing your son, and did you answer, "Eight years of age"?

A. I don't remember.

Q. And you were then asked : "Q. In what year was

he bom?" and you answered, "In K. S. 23d year"?

A. Maybe.

Q. Wh.j did you not tell the truth, or were you then

telling the truth and not telling the truth now? You

say now he is eleven years of age. (No answer.)
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Mr. FICKERT.—(}. Was Dea Don Kay's mother a

bound-footed woman? A. Yesi, sir.

The REFEREE.—Q. You are certain now, are y(»u,

tliat your father and the petitioner's father were broth-

ers; that that is their relationship?

The INTERPRETER.—He has given me two different

wavvs now. First of all he says, "No, not that way, but

my father and Set Louie's"—first he said, "Set Louie,"

and then he said, "Set Louie's father." Which it is I

don't know. First he said, "Set Louie was my father's

brother," and then he said, "Set Louie's father is my

father's brother."

The REFEREE.—Q. Have you any brother born by

the same mother? A. No, sir.

Q. Nor never had? A. No, sir.

^fr. FICKERT.—Q. Then, your father and the boy's

father were brothers?

The INTERPRETER.—No, it is the other way now—

^fr. SrilAERTZER.—Q. Yon tell the Judge in Eng-

lish. The boy's father's father and yimr father are

brothers? A. Yes, sir, my father

—

Q. (Int.) Your father and tlic l>oy's gran<lfaiher are

brothers?

A. Yes, sir, the boy's o-randfather and my father are

brothers.

The REFEREE.—Q. Now, I show you an affidavit,

which I find among the papers in this ca«e, which pur-
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ports—well, I show you an affidavit signed in Chinese,

and ask you if that is your signature? (Handing.)

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make that affidavit? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Well, the affidavit says, among other things: "This

is to certify that the undersigned is the uncle of Dea

Don Kay, and that in view of the anticipated departure

of Dea Don Koy for China, the undersigned submits this

statement that his said nephew is a native-horn citizen?'

and so forth.

A. As we Chinese speak, T am uncle and he is nephew.

The REFEREE.—T have no use for this witness at all.

Mr. FTCKERT.—If your Honor please, the Govern-

ment now moves to strike from the record the testimonv

of this witness for the same reasons and on' the same

grounds that were urged with reference to the firsf wit-

ness sworn in this casa

The REFEREE.—The satoe ruling.

Mr. PICKERT.—The Government excepts.

DEA GOl^G YIN, called for the petitioner, swwn.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—O. What is your name?

A. Dea Gong Yin.

INIr. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, we object to

the testimony of this witness upon the same grounds

and for the same reasons that were urged with reference

to the first witness sworn in this caJsie.
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The REFEKEE.—Tlu> same niliii-.

Mr. FICKEKT.—The (Jovermueiit excepts.

Mr. SCHAERTZEK.—Q. What is your biisiuoss?

A. In Nevada City.

Mr. SCHAERTZER—I wonhl like to state that one

of these men have gone to China since this hoy came.

That is why we cannot produce him. I tliiuk we can es-

tablish that fact.

The REFEREE.—You had better esttablish that, if

your witnesses know the fact.

:Mr. 8CHAERTZER.—Q. What do you do at Nevadu

City? A. Gold miner.

Q. Now, do you know this boy? A. Y'e«, sir.

Q. What is his name? A. Dong Kay.

Q. How long have yow known him?

A. A long time.

Q. "VMiere was he born?

A. In San Francisco.

Q. How do you know tiiat?

A. I lived here before.

Q. You- lived here before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you know \Ahat street he was l)orn on?

A. Jackson street.

Q. Do you know the number? A. 020.

Q. Do you know what year of Kwong v«5ue?

A. 11th year.

Q. Do you know what day? A. T don't know.
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Q. You do not know?

A. I forget^ because it is such a long time.

Q. And what was his father's business then?

A. His father was a merchant, Hen Wah Hong.

Q. In San Francisco when the Iwt was born. Do you

know what street that was on? A. Jackson street.

Q. What number? A. 622.

Mr. FICKERT.—Was this man a witness in this case

before?

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Xo; this man was not a witness

befora '
\

Q. ^^^lat were yoti doing here in San Francisco when

the boY was born? A. I worked in a store.

Q. What store?

A. On Washing-ton street, ^lun Wah Jung.

Q. Has this boy's father CYer liYcd in NcYada City?

A. Y^'es, sir.

Q. What was he doing up there?

A. A merchant

Q. What is the name of his store?

A. Wen Hai Wah.

Q. Was the boy up there witli him?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were you doing tip there? A. Me?

Q. Yes. A. Mining,

Q. You catch the gold? A. Yes, sir

Q. And you saw the boy up in Nevada City, did you?

A. Yes, sir.
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<l. \\'hat is his father's uaiiie?

A. Dea tSet Louie.

Q. Do yuu liiiow the boy's mother?

A. Mother?

Q. Yes? A. Yes, sir.

(}. What is her name? A. i^ee ISiiee.

Q. Do you kuow where she is? A. Hhe is dead.

Q. Do you know when she died?

A. 1 don't know. I was in Nevada City at tliat tini(\

Cross-examination.

Mr. FiCKEivT.—C2. Do you know the former witness.'

A. Yes, sir.

il. What is his name? A. Dea Suey Min.

il. Do yon know whetlicr he is rehit-ed to the peti-

tioner or not? A. They are uncle and nephew.

(.2. Ai^e the father of the petitioner and this man sit-

iing here brothers by the same mother, the same uteiine

mother?

A. 1 don't kuow whether tliey are real uterini' brotli-

ers, but he is called "uncle."

i}. Were yon living in t>au t rancisco when tlje boy

wais born? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were yon at the shavin^^ feast? A. Yes, sir.

(2- Do yon know whether the witness before you was

l>resont at the shaving: feast?

A. T did not uo. Wlietlicr b<' was tlicre or not. I don'l

know. That mean#3 I was in the cKy, bnt not at the feast.

Q. What did the petitioner do up in Nevada City?
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A. Cooking.

Q. Did lie cook all the time while he was there?

A. Well, he went to the National Hotel after he hurl

been there some time. As he grew up then he learned

cooking.

Q. Do you know whether or not the boy went to

school in San Francisco?

A. He was only three or four years of age when I

went to Nevada City.

Q. Are you a clansman of his? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Coming from the same village in China?

A. No, sir.

Q. What village did you come from?

A. Lim Hen Lee, in the Hoy Ping district.

Mr. SCHAEETZER.—That is all.

Mr. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, the Govern-

ment now moves to strike from the record the testi-

mony of this witness upon the same grounds and fov

the same reasons that were urged with reference to the

first witness sworn in this case.

The REFEREE.—The same ruling.

Mr. FICKERT.—The Government excepts.

ELMER A. JONES, called for the petitioner, sworn.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. What is your name?

^ir. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, we object to

the testimony of this witness upon the same grounds
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aiHl for the same reasons that were urged with refer-

ence to the tirst witness sworn in this case.

The REFEREE.—The same ruling.

Mr. FIOKERT.—The Government excepts.

A. Elmer A. Jones.

i}. What is your occupation? A. Student.

Q. What book have you in your possession?

A. The record of the removal of bones of the Ning

Yung Company, one of the Six Companies.

(j. Where did you obtain it?
i

A. From the secretary of the Company.

Q. Uo you know whether there is any record in that

book of the death or of the bones being sent to China

(»f Lee Shee, the wife of Dea Set Louie?

A. There is an entry here of Dea Woon Lee Shee,

meaning a woman named Lee the wife of a man named

Dea, from the Won Sen How village. I do not know

whether that means the village or only part of the ad-

jacent country, and then there is another name ''Fung

Teung Lee," which is the name of a place.

The REFEREE.—Q. As you read it, it is the same

illage as the petitioner gave you?

A. Yes, sir, the same name, only more full.

Q. And the same person, that is, the same name?

A. Y^es, sir,the same name.

DEA DON KAY', recalled.

The REFEREE.—Q. Did voiir fatlier havo any

lii'otliers?
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A. Yes, sir, uterine.

Q. Born of the same mother? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know your father's brother?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is his name? A. Dea Suey Min.

Q.. How do you know he is your father's brother?

A, Because I always called him "uncle."

Q. Is he older or younger than your father?

A. My uncle is younger.

Q. Is your uncle present in the room now?

A. The one over there? (Pointing.)

(2. You point to Dea Suey Min. He says he is not

your uncle.

Mr. SLHAERTZER.—He does not say that. Accord-

ing to your interpretation, that would be correct, but

giving the relationship that he says he bears. He says

he is not the brother of the father, that is not by the

same mother.

The KEFEREE.—He has put it in two or three ways.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—He says that this boy's grand-

father and this man's father are brothers.

Mr. FICKERT.—He is a cousin of his father.

The REFEREE.—Explain the relationship to him,

Mr. Intei'preter.

A. I always call him "uncle."

Mr. FirKERT.—Q. Well, do you know for certain
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whether this man and your father were brothers, born

of the same mother?

A. I could not say. I call him uncle, but 1 could

not tell you whether he is my father's brother or my

father's cousin.

Q. IIow do you know he is younger than your father?

A. Because he looks younger.

^Ir. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, the Govern-

ment now moves to strike from the record the testimony

of this witness for the reason that it does not tend to

impeach the returns or answers filed herein; nor does

it tend to show any illegal action on the part of the Im-

migration officers in trying and deciding the question

as to the country of birth of the applicant, and for the

several reasons urged in the objections of the Govern-

ment to the introduction of this testimony.

The REFEREE.—I overrule the motion pro forma.

:Mr. FICKERT.—The Government excepts.

ELMER A. JONES, recalled.

The REFEREE.—Q. Mr. Jones, can you read to me

the next entry to the one you have interpreted? Whaf

I want to know is, does it contain the same fact.^, tliat

is to say, the village and the name and so fortii.

A. (After examination.) Yes, sir, there is fho mmo
and the village tliat they came from. One is the full

name of a man, wliile tlie other one, the one in this case,
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is the name of a woman, saying that the woman is the

wife of this man in this case.

Q. Is there a date in both entries?

A. No date. Where a good many of these entries

commence there is a date, for instance, the 12th month

and the 22d day, but what that is I do not know,

whether it was when the bones were removed or some-

thing else.

Q. Is it, in your opinion, the same handwriting as

the entry next to it and other entries on the same page?

A. I cannot say whether it is the same handwriting

or not. There is one character in the entry next to it

that is of the same name or the same character, and com-

paring those two characters, they do not look to me to

be the same. Of course, one may have been written

quicker than the other, or something of that sort, but

1 cannot tell.

Q. Are there any in the column or writing next?

Do you find the same character? A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do they compare?

A. Well, it is not made the same, not in the same

hand. By that I do not mean that the same person

may not have made it, but it is not the same style of

handwriting.

Q. Do you find any other character similar on that

page, referring to the same character that you have ju»t

referred to in the column you have interpreted?

Mr. SOHAERTZER.—Q. Take any one of those down

in that line. (Indicating.)
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A. There are no other women on tliat paj^e. Tliere

are neither Moons nor Shees,

The REFEREE.—Q. Take the next page before or

after it. Do you find an}' of them like the one which

you have interpreted?

A. On the next page there no characters the same

as the one I have spoken of, but I will look on another

page. Thej are mostly classed under the different sur-

names, so if there were any Lees, they would be in the

same place. I do not know how these two Lees got into

that place.

:Mr. SCHAERTZER.— Q. Take another character,

and tell us what you find.

A. Well, on two or three pages back and a couple of

pages this way there are no characters similar, none of

the characters in this record, because it is the record of

a woman and there are no women recorded in here.

(}. Now, are there other entries of the Dea family,

ihis surname Dea, on the same page that this is writ-

ten? A. No, sir.

Q. Are tliere other entries of tlu' Dea family so far

as you find in the book?

A. Yes, sir, liere is one (indicating).

Q. TTow many moi-e do you find?

A. ITere is another. Tliat is two.

Q. Any more?

A. 1 do not find ;iny in tlic other part of the book.
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The KEFEEEE.—Q. You have found two Deas?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. Compare the character "Dea" on the entry which

you first referred to in the book, and tell me whether

they are in the same handwriting or not, in your opin-

ion.

A. They are the same character, but they are not

written the same. They are not written as full. You

can write a character less full at one time than at an-

other. This is the same character but not as full. I

could not say whether it is the same handwriting or not,

Mr. SCHAERTZEK.—Q. These two characters here

(indicating) are not written in the same manner, are

they?

A. Yes, sir, I would say they were written by the

same hand. I will call attention to this, though, that

where this entry in the latter part of the book has been

written, these Deas, the writing is done by a scholar.

The whole page shows differently to the whole page in

the other part of the book.

Q. The other part of the book is not written by a

scholar?

A. It is not written in the same style. It is a dif-

ferent style.

Q. This fellow here was a more educated man than

the one who wrote in the other part?

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Til other words, this fellow who wrote this (indi-

catinir) was more sloven in his writinj::, while the person

who wrote this part here (indioatinji) took lots of time?

A. Yes, sir, this part of the book was kept by a dif-

ferent man from the other part.

The REFEREE.—Q. So that the different families,

so far as you observe, are kept toejether, or are they

scattered s^enerally in the book irrespective of family

name?

A. There are quite a few in the book that seem to be

ont of tlie place, but generally they are entered under

their surnames.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. Well, that book is at dif-

ferent dates, is it not?

A. This book was all made out at one time, the time

they moved to the cemeter3^ The latter part of the

book is written by a different person all together.

The REFEREE.—Q. In your opinion, Mr. Jones, is or

is not this entry which has Ix^en translated in full in the

same handwriting a5« the other entries upon the same page.

A. In my opinion, it is not. I do not think, though,

that I am competent to testify on that.

Q. The entry is the last one iii)on the page, on the

margin? A. Yes, sir, the last one, on the margin.

Q. And you lind other pages, do you not, in tlie book

where there is a vacant space on the margin?

A. Yes, sir.
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Mr. SCHAERTZER.—That is all.

Mr. FIOKERT.—If your Honor please, the Government

now moves to strike from the record the testimony of this

witnesis upon the same sjrounds and for the same reasons

that were urged with reference to the first witness sworn

in this case.

The REFEREE.—The same ruling.

Mr. FICKERT.—The Government excepts.

DEA S. WOO, called for the petitioner, sswom.

Mr. SCHAERTZER.—Q. What is your name?

Mr. FIOKERT.—Tf your Honor please, we object to the

testimony of this witness ur)on the same grounds and for

the same reasons that were urged with reference to the

first witness sworti in this case.

The REFEREE.-The same ruling.

Mr. FIOKERT.—The Government excepts.

A. Dea S. Woo.

The REFEREE.—Q. Thiis is a party who claims al-

ways to have resided here and to have gone to China in

November of 1902, and also that he was bom in this city.

Do you know the petitioner in this case, Dea Don Kay?

A. Well, when he was born, Judge, I was not here.

I was then working for Senator John Miller's Company.

Q. Over in Napa?

A. No, sir, in Alaska. It is what they call th^ Alaska

Commercial Company.
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Q. T)o yon know liini ;it all?

A. Yes, sir, I went up thoro in 1882, and I cainc down

in 1886, and I know lug father for many months l>eforo

I went up, l>ecause when I first came over from China

I went to work in a cigar store just almost opposite to

his dnigstore where his father was.

Q. Yon came hack from Alaska in 1886?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. How soon after you caine did you see him?

A. I don't reniemher how long-. ^Nlaybe it was two or

three days or maybe a week.

Q. About how old was the boy when you first saw him?

A. Judfrfng: from the way he looked to me, he could

be niarl)e a year and a half or two yeai"s, because my o^^•n

children never walked until thev are over one vear and

a lial^ and he was just walking- without being; led at that

time?

(}. Did you know his father before yon wont to Alaska?

A. Yes, sir, I knew^ his father after 1 caiiio here, aft<^r

I was here a few months.

Q. And when did yon come? A. In 1875.

(,>. Then, yon had kiio\\ii liis father some ten y«Mrs

or less before the tim<' yon went to Alaska in 1S8'2, an<l

you returned in 1886, so yon bad known his faihei- some

ten years before? A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, you did not know liiin dining the time yon

were in Alaska, but yon ditl know liim thr<'e or four years

before you went to Alaska? A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know whether he was married or not,

whether he had a wife here or not when you first knew

him?

Al. I was over across the street, and occasionally I had

to take packages ovetr to his drugstore'.

Q. You do not rememher seeing his wife hefore you

went to Alaska?

AL No, siir, I had no occasion to.

Q. Did you know her a.ft'er\\^ards?

AL Yes, sir, at my wedding she was invited, and she

came to the wedding.
(

Q. Did you have any conversation with the father or

mother about the boy?

A. With the father T did. Of course, T had never saw

the boy before until I came back, and when I saw him, I

said to the father, "Here is a little boy," He says, "Yes."

T said "Whose boy is it?" He said, "That is my boy," and

he seemed very proud of him at the time.

Q. Have you known him ever since?

A. Yes, sir, until he went to the country, to Nevada

City, after the mother died. The business did! not pay

and the father closed up and he went away to the country

to work, a place called Nevada! City.

Q. About how old was the boy when he went away?

A. He was a very small boy.
;

Q. Have you seen him since?

A. Ya«?, sir, when he came down he came to see me.

Q. And you knew it was the same boy who went away?
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A. Yes, sir.

Q. The same lad whom you had seen on your return

from Ahiska when he was a year and a half of age?

A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the same lad you had seen \\ith his father?

A. Yes, sir.

!^^^. FICKERT.—If your Honor please, the rrovenimenr

now moves to strike from the record the testimony of this

witness upon the same crrounds and for th-e same reasons

that were nrcfed with reference to the first witness sworn

in this case.

The REFF'REE.—Tlie same mlinsr.

Mr. FrnvFRT.—The Oovernment excepts.

The EEFFREE.—T have no use for the testimony of

the witness, Dea Suey Min, as I stated at the time h!s

testimony wa« ^riyen. The next witness, Dea Gon^ Yin,

ap]>ears to me to be credible and worthy of belief, but

relyinp: fully upon the testimony of Mr. Dea S. Woo, who

has been a witness before nie before in some cases and

in whose testimony T have always placed the most im-

plicit confidence and who apix^ars to know all the facts

necessary to be establislie<l in order to entitle the peti-

tioner to land, I find that the petitioner was born in this

city on the 30th day of Aujiust, 1885, and recommend his

discharge.

Mr. B'lOKEllT.—The Government takes an exception.
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[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 21, 1905. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.

In the District Court of tJie United States, in and for the

Worth ern District of California.

Jn the Matter of DEA DON KAY,^
^No. 13,366.

on Habeas Corpus. J

Exceptions of the United States to Report of Special Referee

and Examiner.

Now comes Marshall B. Woodworth, United States

Attorney for the Northern District of California, and

for and on behalf of the United States of America, in-

tervener, in the above-entitled matter, excepts to the

report of the Special Referee and Examiner recom-

mending discharge herein, upon the following grounds:

1. That the Special Referee and Examiner erred in

overiiTling the objections of the United States to the

offering or the receiving of any evidence in this proceed-

ing.

2. That the Special Referee and Examiner erred in

overruling the motions of the United States to strike

from the record all the testimony offered and received

in evidence herein over the said objections and excep-

tions of the United States.

3. That the Special Referee and Examiner erred in

overruling the objections of the United States to the

offering or the receiving of any evidence in this pro-

ceeding except such as is offered for the purpose of im-
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peaehino- the reiiiiii liled liereiu ou behalf of the United

States, and of showing- such illegal action on the part

of the Immigration officers as would amount to a denial

of a fair hearing to the applicant or render their pro-

ceedings void; and in overruling the motions of the

United States to strike from the record all the testi-

mony offered an<l received in evidence herein over the

said objections and exceptions of the United States.

4. That the Special Referee and Examiner erred in

overruling the motion of the United States that npoii

the evidence produced he recommend the dismissal of

the writ.

5. That the Special Referee and Examiner erred in

recommending that the said Dea Don Kay be dis-

charged.

Wherefore, said United States Attorney prays that

the report of the Special Referee and Examiner recom-

mending discharge be overruled, and that said Dea Don

Ivay be remanded to the custody whence pro<luced for

return to the country whence he came.

MARSHALL B. WOODWORTH,
United St«ates Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 20, l!)Or). Jas. l\ Brown,

Clerk. By J. S. Manley, Deputy Clerk.
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At a stated term of the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of Oalifornia, held

at the courtroom in the city and county of San Fran-

cisco, on Saturday, the 21st day of January, A. D-

1905. Present: The Honorable JOHN J. DE

HAVEN, Judge.

[Number and Title of Case.]

Order Overruling Exceptions.

In this matter, the exceptions by the intervener, the

United States of America, to the report of the Si)ecial

Eeferee and Examiner, recommending that the said

Dea Don Kay be discharged, this day came on regu-

larly for hearing. On motion of Benjamin L. McKinley,

Assistant United States Attorney, no objection being

made, said exceptions were submitted to the Court for

decision. After due consideration had thereon, it is bv

the Court ordered that said exceptions be, and the same

are hereby, overruled. Further ordered that said re-

port be, and the same is hereby, confirmed. The Court

finds the facts to be in conformity with said report. By

the Court ordered that Dea Don Kay be discharged.

Further ordered that execution of the judgment of dis-

charge be, and the same is hereby, stayed for the period

of ten days.
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Jn llic hisliUl Coin I (if llir Ciiilcd Sidles, XorUirni Dislricl

of ('(ilifoniia.

In (lio Matter of DEA DOX KAY, on

Habeas Corpus.
No. 1S,UCk

Order of Discharge.

This inatlci' ]i;ivino' bcon rejiularly brought on for

h(-nriini' ujxdi the issues jiuiicc] lioreiu, and the same

liaving been dnly iieard and submitted, and due eonsid-

<n-ation havin<>- been iiad thereon, it is by the Oourt now

here ordered, that tho said named person in whose be-

half the writ of habeas corpus lierein was sued out, is

illegally restrained of his li>berty, as alleged in the po-

tion herein, and that he be, and he is hereby discharged

I'loni the custody fi-om v.liicli ho has been produced, and

that he go hence without day.

Entered (liis 21sj day of January, 1905.

JAS. P. BROWN,

Clerk,

liy .1. S. Manley,

Deputy Clerk.

[Endorsed]: I^h'd Jan. IM, l!K).-i. .las. T. 15ro\vn,

(Merk. r.y J. S. Maidey, Deimly Clerk.
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fu the District Court of the United States, in and for the

District of California.

ill the Matter of DEA DON KAY, on ^

L No. 13,366.

Habeas Corpus. J

Notice of Appeal.

To the Phiintiff in the Above-eutitled Matter, and to

H. (\ Schaertzer, Esq., his Attorney:

You, and each of you, are hereby notified that the

ITnited States of America, intervener herein, intends

1o, and hereby does, appeal from tlie orders and judg*-

meuts of the District Court of the United States in and

for tlie Northern District of California, denying the

motions to dismiss the writ herein, and fr(mi the order

and judgment confirming the report of the Special

Referee and Examiner, and overruling the exceptions

of the United States to said report in the above-entitled

proceedings on the 21st day of January, 1905, to the

United States Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth

Circuit.

MARSHALL B. WOODWORTH,
United States Attorney.

Service of the above notice of appeal and of assign-

ment of errors, admitted this —— day of January, 1905.

H. C. SCHAERTZER,

Attorney for Petitioner.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 23, 1905. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk.
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III fill' Distrirl Cuiirl of tlir [iiifcd States, in and for the

Xorthcrn Disir'ut of ('uJifi)rnin.

Ill the Matter of DEA DON KAY, on ^
-^

VNo. 13,366.

Habeas Corpus. J

Petition for Appeal.

The United States of America, intervener, in the

above-entitled matter, through Marshall B. Woodworth,

United States Attorney for the Northern District of

California, feeling itself aggrieved bv the order and

judgment of this Honorable Court made and entered on

January 21st, 1905, discharging the petitioner, and per-

mitting him to enter and remain in the United States

on the ground that he was born in the United States,

and is a citizen thereof, and feeling itself aggrieved by

the order of this Court made on October 31st, 1904, deny-

ing the motion of the United States to dismiss the writ

of habeas corpus herein, and by the order of this Court

made on January 6th, 1905, denying the supplemental

motion of the United States to dismiss the writ herein,

and feeling itself aggrieved by the order and judgment

of this Court, confirming the report of the Special

Referee and Examiner recommending from custody and

be admitted and rciiiain in the United States on the

ground tliat ho was born in the United States and is a

citizen lliereof, and overniling the exceptions of the

United States to said report taken at the hearing be-

fore said Sprcial Kofcict' and Examiner—
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Does hereby appeal from said judgment, order and

decision, to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals

for the Ninth Circuit and prays that its appeal may be

fallowed, and that a copy of the record of all the pro-

ceedings and papers upon which said judgment, order

and decision were made, duly authenticated, may be

sent forthwith to the United States Circuit Court of

Appeals.

MARSHALL B. WOODWORTH,
United States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 23, 1905. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk.

In the District Court of the United States, in and for the

Northern District of California.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY, on »

j>No. 13,3G(>.

Habeas Corpus. J

Order Allowing Appeal.

In view of the petition for appeal heretofore filed in

the above-entitled matter

—

It is ordered that an appeal be allowed as prayed for,

and it is further ordered that the said Dea Don Kay

remain in his present custody and that all proceedings be

stayed, pending the hearing and final determination of

said appeal.

JOHN J. DE HAVEN,
District Judge.
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[Endorsecl] : Filed Jan. 23, 1905. Jas. P. Brown,

Clerk.

In the hi.striil Coini of the ( iiihd StdlCfi, in (Uul for ihc

Northern District of California.

In the Matter of DEA DON KAY, oiH
LXo. in,30<i.

Habeas Corpus. J

Assignment of Errors.

Now (•(vnu's the rnitcd Htate:; of Anu'ricji, iiilci'vcuci'

in tbf above-eutilled matter, tbioiiiib M;usli:ill P.. Wood-

w( ]"tb, United States Attorney for the Nortlioni District

of California, and specifies the following asi the errors

i!])on Avliicb it will lely, a;ul will iiriic upon its appeal:

1. That the Court en-ed in uiidorta;kiii«»: to reviev/ the

de-termiu;ition of tlie iiiniiij^ration officers of the United

States and of tlic Department of (Nimmerce and Labor,

denyinji the jx'titioncr the ri<»lit 1o enter and i-oniain

witliin Ihc United States.

2. Thai the Com t ei red in boldin-i, that the deter-

mination of I ho immigration otticers of tlie United

States, and of the Department of Commerco and Labor,

deiiyiiiii- ]>i't itioncr tic I'i.nlit to enter ami rsMuain within

the Unitc<l Stales, and was not liniil and cone insivc as

to all (juestions of fact.

3. That tJie Conit oi-rod in ovcrrnlinji, the motions (d'

llie Unit<Ml Stj'.tc; to (lis:iiiss the writ td' halioas coi-jjas

herein, for tin- scv i-.'l reasons specilied liier<i!i.
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4. That the Court erred in not holding that the mat-

ters and things stated in the returns and' answers of the

United States to the writ of habeas corpus were suf-

ficient in law to authorize the Court to dismiss the writ

of habeas corpus herein.

5. Tliat the Court erred in overruling the several ob-

jections and exceptions of tlie ITnited States taken a,t

111? hearing and to the report of the Special Referee

and Elxaminer recommending tliat petitioner be dis-

charged and be admitted and remain in the United

States.

(3. That the Court erred in undertaking tO' retry and

determine whether or not the petitioner was a Chinese

person of Chinese descent, and was or was not a, citizen

of the United States, after said matters had been fully

presented by petitioner and heard, and proofs taken

before, and said matters determined by, the immigra-

tion officers of the United States, and of the Department

of Commerce and Labor, w^hich said immigration offi-

cers of the United States, and of the Department of

Commerce and Labor, denied tiie petitioner the right to

enter and remain within the United States on tJie ground

that he was not born in tlie United States and is not a

citizen thereof.

7. That the Court erred in holding that petitioner

was denied due process of law^ in the proceedings before

the immigration officers of the United States, and of

the Department of Commerce and Labor, before whom

he claimed that he had a right to enter and remain in
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tlie United States because he was born therein and was

:i cifizen thereof, and before wlioin he presented proofs

ill that behalf, and by whom he was adjudged not to

havc^ been born in the United States and not to be a

citizen thereof, and not to be lawfully entitled to enter

and remain therein.

8. That the Court erred in not holding that the acts

of Congress vesting in the immigration oflfleers of the

Uniteil States and tlie Department of C\>mmerce and

Labor power to decide questions in dispute with regard

to the rights of Chinese persons to enter the United

States, and enacting that the decision of the immigra-

tion officers of the United States shall be subject to re-

view by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor and not

otherwise, were constitutional in their application to

all Chinese persons whetlier born in tlie United States

or not.

9. That the Court erred in overruling the objections

and exceptions of the Ignited States to the introduction

of any evidence except such as might be offered for the

purpose of iiiipeacliing the rettinis and answers to the

writ of habeas corpus, or of showing such illegal action

on the part of the immigration officers as wonld amount

to a denial of a fair lieaiMng or rendei' tluMr proceedings

Noid; and in overruling the motions of the United States

to sti'ike from the reciud all testimony offered and re-

cei\'ed in e\ idenc<' oscr its objections and exce]>t i(»ns.

10. That theCouit erred in not holding that the peti-

tion was insuflicieiit in not alleging and showing thar

upon the case presented for their determination the
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iminigTation' officers or the Secretary of Oommeirce and

Labor, abused the discretion given them by law, or that

their action was unlawful, or that some error prejudicial

to petitioner was committed.

11. That the Court erred in not holding that, as it

does not appear from the returns and answers made to

the writ that the immigration officers or the Secretary

of Oomimerce and' Labor, acted in violation of the au-

thority conferred upon them by law, or that upon the

ca.&e submitted to them abused their discretion, or acted

unlawfully, or committed any error prejudicial to peti-

tioner, he was not unlawfully detained or deprived (^f

his liberty, and that the writ should have been dis-

missed.

12. That the Court erred in not holding that the

judgments and ruling's of the immigration officers ex-

cluding petitioner, affirmed on appeal to the Secretary

of Commerce and Labor, should be ti'eated by it as tiual

and conclusive of the questions of fact involved, S'uce

it does not affirmatively appear from the whole record

that those officers, in the case submitted to them, acted

in an unwarranted way, abused their discretion, or com-

mitted any prejudicial error against the interest of peti-

tioner.

13. That the Court erred in not holding that the pe-

tition, returns and answers showed that the petitioner

has no legal right to enter and remain in the United

States and is not unlawfully deprived of his liberty.

14. That the Court erred in holding from the evi-
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(lence tliat the petitioner was born in the United States

and is a citizen thereof.

MAK&HALJ. JI. WOOAVOKTir,

United States Attorney.

[Endorsed]: Filed Jan. 23, 1905. Jas. P. Brown,

rierk.

Clerk's Certificate to Transcript.

T, James P. BroAvn, clerk of the District Conrt of the

United States, for tlie Northern District of ralifornia,

do lierebv certify tliat tlie forej^join^' and hereunto an-

nexed one hundred and nine (109) pages, numbered

from 1 to 109, inclusive, contain a full, true and correct

transcript of the record in said District Court, in tlie

Afatter of Dea Don Kay, on liabeas corpus, No. 13,3G6.

I furtlier certify (hat the cost of said record, amount-

ing to $33.50, has not been ])aid by a])pellant.

Witness, my hand and the seal of the said District

Coui't at San I-'rancisco, this 28th <lay of January, A.

D. 1905.

[Seal] JAS. P. BKOWX,

Clerk.
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[Endorsed] : No. 1165. United States Cireuit Court

of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. The United States of

America, Appellant, vs. Dea Don Kay, Appellee.

Transcript of Record. Upon Appeal from the United

States District Court for the Northern District of Cali-

fornia.

Filed January 28, 1905,

F. D. MONCKTON,

5 aerk.


